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VOLUME IV.

SANTA

FE, NEW ME.

standing talking to each other not merrily, but earnestly, on what appeared to
be a subject of gravo import, There was
neither shouts nor ltuiL'ha to be h ard.
TF.RMS.
ml at almost every cottage door oil men
I IWEEKLY- - $2 50 a year, pavaMe inraritiMv in
cents.
and women' might be seen shaking their
advance single copies 12
first
$1 00 per square of ten lines for the
heads sadly, and whispering to one anoth- insertion, and 50ct. for every subs"iuent insertion.
er.
One called to mind how he had seen
SOVTHEIUf MAIL.
the child at the festival on tho clay preWINTER ARRANGEMENT.
vious, and what a pensive half ominous
1.
mail via El Paso to San Antonio, air his childish features wore. Another
E
southern
' frill
1 Texas, leaves Santa Fo on the 15th of each told that ho had wondered much that one
month, arrwes at El Paso in from six to eijiht days, so
yonng as he, should bo bold enough to
14th of the next
and reaches San Antonio on the
15lh
remain alono in the meeting house with
month. Hrtiirninn, leaves SanAnlonioon the
14 to 18
his in by companion. And the children
of the same, arrives at El Paso in from
next
liav, and reaches Nuita Fe on the 14th of theto
went Ihitli in fttle knots. nd with hall
in from 2a
through
it
trip
the
making
month,
V,.,, fl, ...
racier h.m f..
w,.;,,, A.;,,..,
days, winter and summer. The C
tin- ei .' ,hiii;
spared no expense in placing upon
r
ha
..I
iha rfici !.''n,-'".ti.' tin.
best adapted fur Ihe convenience as
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as tho snow whoa
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Our Alpine hills."
The life of this beauf
hearted girl had been hit
ot love and care, as the li
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is thg growth of sunshin
Hower hke.all she bad
felt, had turned to spotlq
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Altogether nothing cot
cel'ul and soothing than t,

or

rv;t-
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KlU- -

ced by tho congregado!
n
in
that little unadorned" p r
)V,','
set ofl'by the deep and i (..
,
which proceeded from tf rv, ' i
The venerubhi paster reí
:in i
Ihiv'd, in the most l
h.
voice and pronunciation i
!-.-.
i
.
litoral refinement and
'i; i..;.,
carriages the
inTHt iHuiiu!. some m;ii!; noi.o ui ins til-- t that which si ruck tho
well as comfort of passetiRers Persons H'ung to,
ie.t(
iii.it,
overv sueiuvd to animate her lafly about him, was the dep an i
or coming from the States will find this a Very
dunnc; the wirt.;r
paiticulaily
n
cant ronle
vlvc this season ot ag.-ny- .
Tho feeted serionsness with v
li'S.
'. ",'
'i v t'.:i
uonlhv, s It is entirety fnc Horn l..r
,'iiíli. r t i'k an active pwt in the search
ed the holy office ho wal t
.;.
nmthcvy snows that so ttrqwm .W.m
t'iiit V.Í.S ma do by tliu villagers; grief
mail rouie to Independence.
FARE.
.
it
the
Whether
OF
!,,'
was
.
RATÜ1
.,
ipf
,
pt
with hiin. Bieined to lead to action' not
seclusion of the scen- e- '...;! r
$125 00 through .'roin Santa Fe to San Antonio.
despair or deSiond' ncy. ,
El
Paso.
to
Fe
Sant.i
30 00 from
For weeks mii investigation led by him- their frniiio of mind, or1 .'w
'
Passengers allowed
!'.
u
SK(LUIAi, self was followed up; but it prwd witlt tho voice of the reader
N.ÍS
all paid the most devott1
Passengers not required to stand guard.
i
.
Those
who
tho
kuotvn
have
out
1853
li
7,
Oct.
Santa Fe,
blank iloll ii'iloWri the deiilii ol an idoliz-ie- d the fonclusiim of the ps vo,ti!
car u
chill tho tm av void, tl.i-- j sense of went up into his' little v.
LEGAL NOTICE.
des"li'ti"ii that v.iU Tiiin-- ' uheii some-tilin- pit, and bega.n. Titer wtm e 'n. !.i
so seriously in enrnc.it in h' .u :it"-. v:
: every turn
in :'
'. i; '.
tlifl words seemed to so ' '
thi'V can ...íitn giiuos how those unhap
his hearers. He spoke ui'mo einptititis,
FOR
STATES
(DISTRICT ATTORNKV Of THE ÜXITID
py parents pined as their faint and shalite instifHciency of pleasures which
MiW MKX1CO,)
dowy hope deterred from (lay to day till
here to satisfy a spirit created
ÁXTOKSEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, their
hearts grew sick. Tho sympathy
SANTA Tí, SEW MEXICO,
felt for tin ..broken hearted mother was for an hereafter. Uo drew a living petare of tho human heart its fcuetr resin all the courts of Ihe
prolotind.ííi the .villano. As she
WILL practice
tlessness and disquiet its senso of Ihe
who
mot
those
her
them
.iiiftiijf
Office in the same room occupied by tho Secrehollowness of all thinijs.
Ho thou t'AI
bin
her
and
k
w
ifi
make
give
to
way,
a
tary of the Territory.
of that which was the true bread of
them
herkilid-Io1teli.i i reel tig Soiiii: shook
RFf ERF.NCES.
fountains whence flowed living waters -ti iv the In n i. some stood uncovered as
Hon. C. Cushing, Alt. Gen. V. S.
heir inmortal relations their high des"God
cried
and
help
by,
tunny
Hon. Ceo. M Halla. Piulada.
tiny their sonshipaud coinmnnion will
11 ii. R. lliodliead, U. 8. Senate.
tho infinito gold.
Hon. Simon C meron, Penna .
on. ami still no tidings
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Gen. H. Palleisun, Philada.
Col. Thomas J. Whipple. New
Heddock, Reed it Co., Piulada
"
jumes, henl & Sanlee,
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DKI'AlflMI-.NT-

IÉ, MAY 2S, 151.
to t!w btowUslg.- - .'i' 'hi
:
Depiu'tineiittliat a nm im i.)K'-SAMA

lthas'ciiine

u
Veen jmrjftrat.Ml
ÉNNis J. Vaim:u,

Ili--

.r-

m

Eaj., a wi!l. umI
citizen Milis 'irrito-ry-

highly esteemed
at' the Iieal del Tuevto, in tin-.which i.'-- u.
of Santa Fc- -: a mmd.-rand
uprir':-lul,
just. paie.
character of the deceased, could only
havo been instigated by the most vilo

!?

and diabolical motives; like heinous
murders' have been repeatedly committed
in this Territory, ami the perpetrator
pii.iislmicn; , in
have
punity (o the 'perpetrators of crine f
escaped-deserve-

tho lives n peaceful citi-

inS'-cnr-

zens. Jn view of this unhappy state of
things, the Executive has (eteniiinc to
Cxort all the powers in it vested, to check
,
this career ot crime. Tliensl'oro,
1, WILLIAM 8. MEtí'SERVY, acting Governor of tho Territory of New
Mexico, do hereby offer a reward of two
hundkkd dolllaes for the arrest of the
murderer or murderers of Etinia J.
Vangiin, to be paid upon tho conviction
or punishment of the same ; and I hcre- by call upon all good citizens, friends of
order ana public safety, to use all diligence to arrest and bring to justice the
perpetrators of this foul deed.
Given under my hand, &c.
WILLIAM 8. MESSEUVY,
Acting Governor of the Ter. ofN. M.
AMY WIISOS.

A traditionary Tctle of tho early settlements, written expressly for the banta
1 Gazette.
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CHAPTER TIDED.
"Tho Child I
Ay, that strikes home my child my
child.
Love and Hatred.
Love I not.
With him what fortuno could in life
allot)
Love I uot hope, life's cordial ?"
'
Cbabbe.
The morning following tho mysterious
disappearance of little irank Winthrop
Tjnnsual symptoms of gloom might have
been discerned in the village. The May
pole still stood trimmed with ribbons, but
no children gamboled around it. There
was a party of lads and a group of girls

It was one of tho loveliest 'evenings in
the loveliest month of a New England
One of those delicious pet
autumn.
days as they are fondly called, which,
perhaps, from the uncertainty of their continuance, sometimes elevato the spirits
moro than tho "long sunny lapso of a
Birds had been clasummei dayslight."
morous in melody, roso flowers had
expanded thoir delicate petals to
the gonial glow that was abroad, and
ilioro seemed to bo )uoro light in the
world than wo am accustomed to enjoy.
Yet that day had parsed. away the warmer beams were gone, but their delightful iuihienco still was felt in the soft balmy temperature that remained.
Tho
birds had all vanished; yet even of them
one would have said 6omo soft charm
still l.'ngercd in the dreamy hum which
though gradually becoming fainter, was
still about-anif some delicate flowers
had closed their bosoms from tho breath
of evening, others there were which gave
out their fragrance.
Ou this delightful evening wo introduce our readers to the cottage of pastor
Wilson adjoining tho villago church, It
was remote from tho settlement, shutout
from its bustle and occupation
in this
suiting the character and taste of its oc
cupants. Irom its little porch where
they were sitting, tho pious counlo feast
cd tlieir eyes with the refreshing green of
mo woocis wnoso Doughs bent gracefully
down to kiss the beautiful verdura that
grew beneath, while the wliolo was bathed in a rich, warm flood of pirple
light.
Tho sunset hung lingering over
tho villago as if to contrast its own
like and goigeous beauty with
t!ftJJjjrl fltitl' fioxlii BixnCij 'bdovr.
Many of tho Bettiers might be seen seated
at the vine clad doors of their Biinple
dwellings, watching its fading splcudor
as it sunk behind tho tall trees which almost hid from viowtheirministcrs dwelling at the distance wo havo described.
After calmly enjoying the beauty of tho
evening, the freshness of the air, and not
least perhaps their own peaceful thoughts
for some time (Jiey simultaneously a:
rose, and withdrew into the cottage, for
sunset was their appointed season for
evening devotion. The old man seated
himself in his arm chair, but his wife
lingered near tho open lattice until the
gloom of twilight was gathering over the
sky, and continued to gazo down the path
leading to the village with intentness and
eagerness. At last, as though weary of
her employment, she turned away witha
smothered sigh, saying, "Husband, what
can detain Amy J"
"I know not," was the disturbed reply
of tho venerable man . "Thcro is no
fear hat bodily harm crin have come to
her, for it is now a long timo sinco we
had incursions from the Indians. But I
fear for her souls happiness." ,lIIas it
not accured to you, wife," ho continued,
that Amy's relaxed interest in tho duties
of religion, together with her repeated
alisci'.ces from home, originate in some
causo not purely accidental. For myself
my suspicions havo been attracted towards the young stranger who in the last
few weeks has appeared among its.
She
has already informed us of their having
had moro than ono interview at the d wellings of some of my people in tho villago.
We must see to it that they meet ao moro.
Ho must havo no further opportunity ot'
awakening an interest in the unsuspect
ing bosom of our child."
Thero was a tone of deep despondency

icd the Ioís of the vil-Parson Wilson wa- - in tho juidstoilis
n It ii' noiiiso gra-- , solemn discourse, when tho attention of
'" uves were his hearere was attracted by loud end
0 'lied unusual sounds in the church y
j J,
.ver
Tim ii,'3,vuiu itiu i.i'iot'fcr ti a tWw""iij.
III to
iiiviits a stranger enteied tho sanctunry.
ct The intruder, n young man of some 20
i
Í. and y; ars paused at the entrance, for the
vice crowded state of the little building rendered it "tuewliat difficult to perceive a
vacant scat. Another moment, and the
lvr.
CliAl'
still wort form of Deacon Winthrop was
"I ,nuck in n paiimiiy h ef worn o'er the s.hl seen to riso and beckon the embarrassed
B
tlie f let that wum ue in the w.irsliip nf God. stranger to a place by his side.
The
.
slight interruption to which the intrusion
yiíi I::'
of the y.'tmg man had given rise subsid.a:v.li"ni
ed, and In aiiolher moment ho was listo-uii:Ac!
on.
wiih the most respectful attention
:,o Ihe resinned discourse,
At its
the services ended, ho arose to
supposing
s.ii'i!;
l.v
fin:
"I
i
r.i.í.i
lo
suui,
lad by a
!i !'.l C"!;hu'iH'd the withdraw, when a doxulogy
voice in the minister's pew in front of
..ni a iii.snce from
Ho listened
him arrested his si ps.
ni.
tlKül ftutLuv. charmed and spell bound words comu
o'er his ear, words long unfamiliar to hjiu,
' Seiln'ot tllOU dlluiy to leUielllber
and but imperfectly
words
seen before,
Boniu swuet spot lie
that seemed as the ghosts of the past,
To have visiten o oi kliowii it,
lie. lingered to catch a glimpse of the
,
'ie'(
Ol ill ll'lltlllS ol I
singer. Amy Wilson was indeed a beaui
;.. .. "i ;
vak,u iai:-..vtiful vision as she thus Gtood among the
tiioupiito liittiiiiai' Irani,
iU...B.u
nowcroet congregation, something so
r a, ii l ana oisiatit, yet familiar,
pure and spiritual about her at that moWhere ainUlieii we seek in vain."
ment, 'that an enthusiast might havo
Mks. Tin Dal.
thought her an inhabitant of the spirit
We must allow an interval, of land,;- The stranger stood rooted to the
12 years to paso away era wa again ap- spot as ha turned. It was a Jaco whoso
pear belora our readers. To the quiet expression had long unconsciously hauntuueting house mentioned in our opening ed' his young dreams. It waaone ho had
chapter, we now revert. The chaplets seen before, though where, ho could not
ana flow ers we 'described previously, had recall. Turning away embarrassed ho
long since withered away and returned gracefully apologized to deacon Barttott
to tlieir forest dust, and with them, ex- for having tresspassed upon the hospitacept in taint tradition and in the hearts lities of their place of worship.
of the bereaved parents, the name of the
"Nay, not so, young man " replied the
iast boy. The humble building was now
excellent deacon, "the word of God is
half covered with ivy and the small se- free to all. But if you will allow
mo to
was studded with simcluded grave-yar- d
offer you those of my house, we will be
ple stones and heaped with grassy niouu-ds- , glad if thon wilt accompany us
home."
showing that time had not been idle The youth accepted the offer and
they
in tho voico which spoke these wordG
for
wevk.
On
sido
one
lay
in his alloted
left the place together.
recently the change in their daughter had
tho garden of the little houso belonging
Much conjecture was afloat that day at become marked. Unusual absences from
to the pastor a quiet dwelling shaded
with sycamores, which threw large bran- the various dinner tables of tho village, her homoa sadness foreign toher
of manner a sudden
ches over the wall, and heavily shadod rcspocting tho young stranger who was
hospitality.-- , The ijnd frequent outbreaking of tenderness
that side of the grave yard. The low sharing the
bell had ceased ringing, and the congre- sudden appcamjncébfanyonoin this prim- towards her mother and himself all
gation had all assembled. The small itive spot was stirc to produce a sensation; these circumstances could do no moro
house overflowed witbnumbtrs, and what and jn this caso, where tho stranger .was than excite uneasiness and anxiety in the
cannot be said of many such assemblies young and handsome, that sensation was minds of her parents.
A low murmuring of voices was precontained but one class of human beings proportionably increased. Deacon W.
,
all meeting on equal terms nono stri- was beset by questions, to which ho "re- sently heard at the íiftlo wicker gato
and immediately after the door was
ving after the highest seat difl'erenee plied with benign affability "wo mist
of station having never been so much as show this young man every attention. softly unlatched, and Amy Wilson glidnamed among them.
His religion is not ours, it is true, but ho ed into the room.
The anxious glances of her parents at
Tho daughter of the minister who sat has a right to his own opinion." The vilin the pew opposite the reading desk lagers had an opportunity of judging, of once discovered by tho light of tho fire
would have attracted attention in any as- the new comer for themselves for he re- which blazed brightly upon the hearth-ston- o
that the young girls eyes were
sembly, for her beauty was of an uncom- mained for some time among them; and
mon cast. Her face was of that kind the curiosity respecting him at first evin- dimmed with slight expression of sorrow,
which 8 an ideal of a cherub's- - the long ced, cea9ed to be expressed in tho admi- and that her lonely cheek was a shade
golden ringlets absolutely sparkled in ration his oorteous manners and fascinat- paler than its want.- - She moved quietly
the Jight, while her Bkia realiged the old ing conversation excited in the minds of forward, knelt down at her father's side,
and kissed his brow.
.,
all,
poets exquisito description, .
tile

SANTA FE, NEW MFM- U.
Otlirc m the house formcily ..tchjiivi f.y
Sinilh k H.nii'liion.
.
v3 4!.ti.
Match 25,
.S'anl
"
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CHAPTER V.
Viola. And dost thou love irw ?
Lysaudor
Love theo, Viola ?
Do I net fly thee when my being drinks
Light from thine eye's j .,
That flight is all my answer.'-- '
THE BRIDE.
Act 21.

clo,

a

i.

c0n's

r

IP
NUMMM

:

"Amy," said tho old man, sadly, ns he
laid his hand anions' her beautiful tres- 8c"vvo have awaited your return, my
euiiii; ii is past our customarv iiour tor
prayer. "Do you tire at the happiness of
heme," that you seek for enjoyment
?" he added, as he looked down
on tho face of the lonely being so emphatically tho light of his honm... -ihe girl s countenance betrayed a con
fused consciousness as her beautiful ''for
get me not" eyes encountered those of
her parent; but she made no reply, and
a moment oiten arose irom her knee.i.
Untying her bonnet and hanging it
the wall, while her golden hair,
fell luxuriantly around her neck, she took
n seat to signify that she was now prepared to join her parents in the devotions
of the evening.
At that momcut the little low roofed
apartment, so unostentatious in iti old
fashioned furniture, so exact in its
neatness its base wall unortiaiucnt-eaught save a piece of faded tapestry,
or an occasional nail whereon was liutig
sundry bunches of dried herbs and bags
of rose leaves this with the girl in her
youthful simplicity and gtaco, kneeling
by tho side of her venerable parents, tho
eyes of all closed and their hands clasped in devotion, while tho old man's lips
were parted in the act of trayer, formed
altogether as complete a pictureas possible of colonial economy and piety. Tho
aspect of tho room was homely but pleasant, with its low casement, beneath
which stood the dark shining table that
supported tho largo Bible in its green
baize cover, the'eoncordanco, andjthe last
Sunday's 6crmon in its ebony caso. ' By
tho firii place stood tho elbow chair
which the minister, was knevlit'ig,
with its needlework cushion at the back.
Fifty or sixty volumes ranged in neat
shelves on one end of tho wall, and ahalf
dozen chaire, and a table completed' tho
furniture of the apartment. But it win
the occupants who made tho effect of tho
e

;

mo-do-

o

tía, hi

An piniw-

wwhoj

'.
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When the prayer was ended, Amy imsi
tily withdrew as if to avoid all further
quostions. But her anxious mother was
hot long in following, and drawing he affectionately to her side as sho seated
on tho low bedstead, said "A my,
thou wast not educated to have any secrets from thy fond parents. Tell me
then, my child, who accompanied theo
to the gate this evening?" .
The girl hesitated for a moment, ut
hiding hot blushing faco in her mother's
bosom, she timidly replied, "it was tho
young stranger; he met me on the path
leading from tho village, and attended
mo homo,"
The mothor's faco evinced a troubled
expression as sho said "oh, Ant', my
daughter, thou shonld'st not have permit J
ted him to do so. Thy father hath even
said that it did not become any of our
sect to hold nngotily converse with the
sons of Baal."
"But mother, tho stranger belongs not
to that impious race. Every Saobatb,.
sinco his 6ojourn in the settlement,
at tho place of weekly worship has been regular and respectful."
"My child l" urged her mothc, in a'
voice tremulous with sorrow, thou hast
yet to learn to beware of the wolf in
sheeps clothing. Satan sometimes transformed himself into an angel of light to
steal away tho affections of the Innocent.
But, added tho pious matron, I will chido
thee no more for the present. Thy father and I will bo more watchful of thee.
Commend thyself to God, and seek thy
IV
.1
li
pillow tot tno nignr, ana Kissing tier
laughter 8hb"wrmt!reT.
On the present occasion, Airly had
to meet tho young stranger, after
the family worship in her fathers cottage,
for he was about to depart from tho vilI
lage on1 the following dayi
Tho moment she was aloiio, the struggle in her mind increased by the words
of her mother depicted itself on her
sweet faco in an expression of doubtful
agony, such as never had fiat tipon hor
countenance before for its ordinary expression was that of thft most Foraphic
serenity. Sho 'took up her little, Biblo
to find 6omo word of excuso for her contemplated act of disobedience, but it was
only to turn over tho leaves with a throbbing heart, and wandering brain, that
would not permit hor attention to be arrested by the words bofoie her. Placing
tho holy book before her, 6ho 6unk upon
her knees to pray. The ordinary words
of her devotion wero not urged, but sho
asked God to forgive hor for the siti she
was about to commit, and roso confirmed and strengthened in her purpose.
"
Cuni'umfii ncff week,
her-so- lf

I

.
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;
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eted shall not be north of the office of tho Third Auditor of the Treasu
.
i
ct.-..- . ftirin ry Department, shall bo paid by the Se'
"
' "
f
" .
,
.
'iiii tin
to the Governor
l i II.
...v
,
,
T
an
adinirnuie expoM- - cretary of the Ticastiry
ot Uiililorma made
aim
.Y
fa or other proper officer of tho said Stato
in
ordered out four hundred oftlio militia- ti
vicwS 0f tho committee
: Provided. That the samo
'Independent in all tlüiijs Ncnlml i notbin,' two hundred in San Miguel, and the
lasnro 't,at' t lXW m Ivor of the work, showing that it was no- - of Michiganbe applied
in the settlement of
principles
or
same number in tho county of Jiio Arri- his Rencounter our old Men.ls after cessury to preserve the 'OT-m- i dctcncc tho claims of the State of Alabama, and
it
and
ot
Union
ki
the
Y. W. II. DA VIS, Ki'tou
re-The lady
a year absence.
ba'.
The number required were taken by
nil other States, for moneys advanced in
storv was 111 olil lie- - 111 limo ui ttar, uní nu us
raising, subsisting, and transporting trooof the citizens, who idled tltLl'k1 whole
theboly
from
draught,
oi
SATL'KPAT, Jl'SS, 10 1S54.
qiiaintltueii of hers having real it in the! prosperity ami the proper development
;
'
ps for the Mexican war.
were also to arm and equip themselves. Quim-v-WklHerald of Muy !tli 1S53J its vast resources.
enacted-Tha- t
And
Seo.
II.
leit
further
It. is believed that ConT0S8 will, after
two
the
Rio
Arriba,
In the brigade of
i
under llj title of;
in the ad justment of the accounts of
To tlie people of Kew Mexico
some weeks, act upon the subject, probahundred called for, were soon under ar
N.' 5.
J ;
of Maine, under the act of tho
s
i
tho
State
by
selected
'iBáCR BAU1LRTT,
bly leaving the road to be
Tiitm Pa?t, Present índ 1'niRC
of June, eighteen hundred and
ms, and some days agoto jk tho iield un . '
Anlftineriean Tradition,
some proper authority, for it will be less thirteenth
the proper accounting officers
'
tho forty-two- ,
to
upon
It is not by education alono, that ft peo- der tho command, of Iliigadier General ..
Congress
for
agreedifficult
W1ND1JS."
UYMAliíJ.
of the project, than the of the Treasury be, and they are hereby,
plan
general
ple tan expect to becamo prosperous aii'i Chaves. We have had no news from the
SV.v Mr. Editor thero must be some
directed to include and allow all claims
clínico of n practicable routo.
happy : there are other matters of great seat of war, siuee they' marched, bul are misunderstanding or mistake in relation
bill Cor the establishment of the which have been heretofore presented
The
importance to bo looked to, but which al- looking daily for information as to the to this tale now being published, having territorial government .of Nebraska pas- under Said act : Provided, It shall be samost invariably follow intelligence an 1 manner in which the campaign progre- beeif written expressly for the Gazette, sed the House at tho hist session. and fail- tisfactorily shown that said claims have
read it and admire it, as wo
ed in the Senate. This bill left in force been aetiiaIN allowed and paid by thé
knowledge. . Industry is the next most sas. In San Miguel, there has been soma We shall
admire every thing emanating
alul
read
of
tho
ranks
the
the Missouri compromise act of 1820. ,. State,
important trait that should mark thocha- - iittledifrlcullyin filling up
frointho graceful pen of gifted ladies, but
Seü. 12. And he It further enacted,
At tho present session it was thought,
from
that
comity,
id
out
order
thakwishes to become battalion
licit ton ask us to regard it in any oili
on
committee
the Secretar of War allow and pay
That
the
Senate
by
expedient,
great, powerful, and respected by neigh- and at the last accounts we received from
as a republication ottlie stoer
to report the bill with a clause to tho Stato of Virginia, all sums that
Territories,
;
had
marched
that
not
to
It
they
is
the ry
quarter,
boring nations.
object.
absolutely essential
. h Burtlctt then we
declaring the Missouri prohibition to be may have been advanced by tho Stato to
to a people who wish to better their con- frontiers. We aro sorry to see tin unwillJ'01"'8 rcspcctiuiiy,
.,
V
inoperative and void, or, in other words, the officers and men of her regiment of
FuiiNANimz do Taos.
,V
dition, because, if not industrious, they ingness manifested by any of our citizens
repealing the Missouri compromise. The volunteers engaged to servo for nnd duwill be poor aud weak, and consequently to turn out, and wo hope there will be no
bill was'reported about the first of Ja- ring the war then existing between fha
WASHINGTON
cm
nuary and has occupied much of the at- U. S. and Mexico, for pay for their ser- despised.. You very well know that idle- further difficulty in filling up the ranks,
.
apeil 1(1,1854.
tention of both Houses over since, to the vices from the day of their enrolment
ness is one of the greatest curses that to tho required number. There seems to
It until they were mustered into tho sorvica
"W. W. II. Davis esq .
great prejudice of other business.can befall the inhabitants of any country: be a mistaken idea in relation to the ne
division at once, but it of the U. S.: Provided, The same has
find the seat of federal government created sectional
I
it is the parent of innumerable vices, cessity of the militia, responding to the
the Senate by a majority not been paid heretofore by tho U. S. to
much improved and embellished by moa- finally passed
both social and political, and will destroy call of the Governor. The law is impli- ns of tho liberal appropriations of Con- of nearlv three to one, a number of the any of the officers or men for said sera nation sooner than any other cause. cit and plain upon that point, and all are gress, fin- tho public buildings and groun northern members voting for it, on the vice.
'
of the
Sue. 13. And be it further enacted,
When a people cease to bo industrious, obliged to obey tho orders given, or suf- ds,"and tho streets, avenues ana linages. ground that it leaves the people
wheho
is,
That the Secretary of War bo, and
Territories to, decide for themselves
poverty overtakes them, individually and fer the consequences of a refusal, which The magnificent project for supplying ther they will havo slavery or not, and hereby, "authorized and required to pay
with pure water, from the great
tho
city
collectively, tho country goes to ruin, are fine and imprisonment. Every citi
serious to the State of South Carolina, out of any .
Falls of tho l'otomac, has also been com- that it reuiows from Congress a
their families grow up in ignorance an zen is as much omenablo to the militia menced, and will cost several miilkms of and perpetual bono of contention. The money in the Treasury not otherwiso apin wretchedness, and thoy, themselves, law as any other law of tho Territory, and dollars. The additions to tho capital, House commit ted the bill to the commit- propriated, such sums of money ns were
to re paid'bv said State, in eighteen hundred
is
soon fall into every vice tho world knows. it is as much a duty to obey it, If n are on a magnificent scalcand commen tee of the whole, where it likely
eighteen hundred and
main beyond the reach f the majority id' and thirty-eighof
and
with
the
growth
surate
prosperity
If you will look for a moment at the peoplo will not turn out under arms and
the House, This was considered ns a thirtv nine, nnd eighteen hundred and
the Kepublic.
prosperous nations of the world, you will defend their own families and properly,
the forty, for Services, losses, and damages
Tho population oftlio citv is now ov test vote and Mr. Cutting of N. Y.,
much censur- sustained by her volunteers in the Flosee they are those that work tho hardest, they deserve no assistance from the strong
was
of
the
leader
is
increasing.
er fifty thousand, and
a rida war of eighteen hundred arid 'thirty-siand whose whole population have been arm of (he government, ari l will be very
llioiitfy is becoming attractivo as a ed by friends of the bill for taking
calculated to defeat it. This
eighteen hundred and thirty-sevepersons of leisure, and learn- course so well
trained up to ways of industry. They likely to be sufferers by,, their disobedi risidenc-cibwell niirh produced an and eighteen hundred aud thirty-eigh- t,
had
controversy
are never idle when there is work to be ence. We mwlorstanu persons .nave ni- - ing.
Mr. Cutting nnd while in the service of tho U. S., and on
The Washington monument, which is affairs ol'honor between
done ; and this constant employment not ised the draughted militia not to turn out,
set their return from said service, n3 were asdestined to reach the bight of live hun Mr. Breckinridge of Ky, but it was
only makes them prosperous, but, at the and that under this advise many of them dred feet, is built by private contribu- tied by the good offices of friends. The certained and allowed by aboard of comsame time, prevents them falling into vi- havo refused to obey orders. This, in tions, by citizens of every part of the bill is. however, almost every day, the missioners appointed for that purpose by
tho an act of tho Legislature of said Stato in
cious habits. Tlie great prosperity of the time of war, amounts, almost to treason, country. It is now about 150 feet high, lending subject of nble speeches in
Pro-r.'iiti'be before eighteen hundred and thirty-sevebill
what
House
may
matter
no
tho
bo
will
during
and
briskly prosecuted
U. S. cannot be attributed to any other and if any are apprehended, who have
1 am inclinh a ov ver, TI at no interest shall
whole.
the
of
the
committee
Besides this monument,
present season.
cause than the industry and enterprise of given this advise, they will be dealt with
bo passed, be allowed upon the moneys paid to tho
Clark Mills, the sculptor, who acquired ed to believe the bill will si ill
at, a bile stage of the ses-iotheir people, which have enabled them to in a very severo manner,
State of South Carolina under the promuch
by his bronze Stat no of
The administration adopted il as a go visions of this act.
surpass every other nation. Iiy being
daemon, luis been employed by Congress
The
Seo. 14. And le it further enacted,
of Fort Atkinson.
to e.xeeuto a colosal equestrian statue of vernment mensure, and lias urged it up
educated, a people can labor to more adWo aro glad to learn that this impor- W ashington, in bronze to be placea m en the Riniiiort of the democratic nnrtv. That in tho settlement of the claims of
vantage, because intelligence enables
The proposed territories of Nebraska and the State of Georgia under the provisions
on the tho public grounds.
has been
them to direct their energies to a better tant post
of
the
fifth
Knnsa? embrace an area equal, in extent of the act of the eleventh of August,
is
in
o
month
Jor.gri'f
now
Sa.u-otarof
war Í
Arkansas river. The
,
providpurpose than though they were ignorant.
Is supposed to ten States as large as Ohio, aud wheil eighteen hundred and forty-twosession
and
it
present
ths
lias ordered two companies tobo stationthe
of
the
for
claims of Gesettlement
ing
Massaami covemed bv bruto foreo, alone. It
that the session will he prolonged till Sep peopled to the same density as
ed, there which, we presume, have reached tember.
The variety nnd importance of chusetts now is, will contain a population orgia for the services other militia, which
is not only necessary to labor, if we wish
destination by this timo. A small public business belore Congress increases of sixty millions. The railroad rmite. have heretofore been suspended or disal-hnveitheir
to accomplish anything in this world,
the accounting officers of tho
nbm. it; will be reforce thero will do much towards keeping every year. The administration, at the ideoealed by Col.
but we must, at tho same timo practice
li easiirv Department allow and pay, up
the
proposed
collected,
through
of
it
the
session,
runs
seems,
commencement
Indians of the plains quiet, and also
on pi out' that the Slate luis allowed nnd
r coin iniy by which we can reap tho be- - the
of Kansas.
opened their general policy, and system
be of much service to the trains which
will
pu;d the same, all accounts f..r forage,
t
of our labor. If a peoplo do not
of measures, with great eelat. There
with the subject of the PaConnected
s,
eio-fsi-medical
hospital
are now on their way to New Mexico,
from
views
to
M
their
any
no
opposition
was
the
is
will
Gadsden
railroad
etican
cific
aud
practice frugality
economy, they
and transportation, which have not
to
IVesidenfs
in
the
regard
except
parly,
Treaty. It was one object in sending a
be poor in spite of thoir industry, and, in
Interesting kltelfroitt Vol. Collins.
be o heretofore allowed by thé U. S.
doctrines on the subject of internal im minister t" Mexico tonbtaina
rouo.
reality, will not prosper.
bar for the pay of mounted infantry, the
part of u letter provements, by the general government, for h railroad thr'iiiü'i the Mexican IVr
We publish
of cavalry be allowed; the same to
We look upon laboras tho most valuaay
members
of
some
which
by
was
Col.
thought,
written from Washington city, by
ritory. and to ampere ich a slip m Tel
out of the fund opproprinted by
ble legacy Qod has bequeathed to man,
to ritory as will
and
whig
democratic
both
the
parties,
a
route
practicable
to
Il
ourselves.
addressed
Collins, and
ihe act of eleveuth August, eighteen hunand without it, ho would ho no better will be found full of interesting matters; be to stringent, and too restrictivo of the IjcyoiMl all i.i.iiringt!ii.-K-.- dred and forty-two- .
powers of tlie general government. There
than the beasts of the field around him.
The Treaty wa- signed in Mexico on
Skc. 15. And le il further enacted,
and next week we will publish tho same was also, it 3 said, some apparent dissathe oUih December hist, aud shall expire, That the
lie has made it the condition of our life, in Spanish.
proper accounting officers of
tisfaction among a portion of tho demo-cint- a
by its own limitation on the 30th April,
because Ho has said, in His holy word,
at the President's policy in bestow- Therefore, it must be ratified or fall the Treasury Department bo, and they
aiv: hereby authorized to adjust and settle
that those who do not work, shall not eat. June Ta rn oí the United States District Cort7 ing patronage upon democrats who had
through, in another fortnight. The Pre- the claims of Florida for the servico of
the County of Santa Fe.
for
the
of
been
freo
and
opponents
soilers,
all
been
has
the causo of
It
temporal
sident kept the Treaty under advisement
We are authorized, by his Honor Judgo compromise measures ot lfcau.
iut, for some time, and rather reluctantly, as her troops under the act of Feiiruary twgood since the world, began ; and every
enty seventh, eighteen hundred and iif-Dea ven port, to state, that the first week still, although much complaint, thero has is believed, gave it his final assent, and
day in our lives it scatters numerous blesby the provisions stated for tho
little
organized
but
been
manifested
opexclubo
will
devoted
term
of the Juno
sent it to the Senate for ratification, with settlement of the claims of Virginia for
sings in our pathway.
administration.
to
the
position
sively to the trial of civil causes.
important amendments.
like services, us prescribed by this act.
All the nominations oftlio President
To you, people ofA'cw Mexico, we say,
Sue. 10. And be it further enacted,
I Concluded next ved
exwith
the
been
havo
confirmed,
single
most emphatically, if you desire to he any
The weather.
That tho accounts of Adjutant General
ception of that of George Sanders, ns
thing in tho world, you must go to work
Tho weather, this spring, has been
linger Jones shall be settled by tho acConsul nt London, who was rejected on
Continued from fourth page
in good earnest. You must learn ways
counting officers of tho treasury according
cold, for the season, at least 60 the ground of his alleged connexion with
ami for tlie expenses of said hoard of ofto equity and justice, and in such manofiudustry and frugality, becauso noth says that veriUblo person, "the oldest in- (illebusterism.
It is admitted that the vico;
ficers tlie sum of two thousand dollars is hereby
ner ns to allow tho pay and emoluments
is
one impropriated.
ing else can possibly redeem and rcgono- habitant," Snow yet lingers upon some present House of Ileprosentatives
of adjutant-genera- l,
be itjiullwr tnatleil, That the of his commission
that
ablo
wo
7.
and
brilliant
fcKC.
And
oftlio
most
rate yourcountry. You arc much behind of the mountains round about us, and tho
havo had for some years, and the Senate, second section of pn act entitled "An net tu from the time oftlio reduction oftlio arthe rest of tho union, and if yon ever ex wind which conies down from them,
tho settlement of the accounts of my, in one thousand eight hundred and
is also a highly respectable body in point próvido for
pect to be upon a par with your sister blows cold nnd chill, and until within a of talent and experience, though it can public officers and others who' inaj have receiv- twenty one, to March seventh, or.e thoued moneys arising from military contributions
States and Territories, you must com- fuw days (ires were required most of the not present to public view such men as or tilhonviso in .Mexico," approved Jlarch third sand eight hundred and twenty-flvo- ,
shall bo bo when he was restored to his rank and
Caleighteen hundred and forty-ninmence the good work without delay; cul- time, to be comfortable.
The weather is the departed trio, Clay Webster and
oonstrued as to extend to officers and other poi
commission in the staff of tho army: ProhOliD,
tivate your Lilla and valleys, educate now more moderate, and we hope soon to
in the collection ot mil- - vided, That tho pay nnd emolumenta of
Very early in the session, it became sons who were
itnry contributions as collectors m any part of captain of artillery during the samo peyour children, and throw a3ide tho anti- - bavo tho genial elimo of summer,
manifest that two prominent and engros
Mexloo or California, during tho war with Mex
habits of vour nowtvn).- - Xotbriod, bo deducted therefrom.
sing questions were to bo tho subject of ico.
j4iid be it further cnaetcil, That tho
Si:e. 17. And be it further enacted.
ing clso can regenerate you, aud these
8.
MR. EDITOR.
Sec.
consideration
in Uongress, the racinc
af War he directed to pay to each of That the accounting officers of the U. S.
means will only be able to accomplish it,
In the Santa Fé GazetlJ of August C railroad, and tho organization of the Ter- Soorotary
l
tho survivors, or to tho lieira of lioso who have
The died, of tho Seminole warriors who wero mus- Treasury aro hereby directed to ascer1S53 thero was published an article of ritorial Government of Nebraska.
utter a long and steady effort.
tain the amount justly due to Henry L.
;
have
entitled
should
two columns
reports expected, and that
tered into the service of tho U. S. at Fort
..i. .i
eighteen hundred and Kinney for subsistence, medicine, forago,
S.
Brook, in December,
U.
tho
from
been
received,
surveyors,
LOCAL ITEMS.
IS WASHIN'QTOS,
, "rENCIIXINCS
an amount equal to threo months' évc' furnished by him to the company of
appointed under tho act of tho last Con thirtv-fivo- ,
'
Madame Biakes MayBall."
Vorr(ftion;Out triplo the Rio Abajo.
pay iind allowances of a private soldier in tho Texas mounted
volunteers, commanded
rafor
routes
a
gress to explore tho several
army of tho U, S. : Provided, That the amount
In pui notice of last week of onr " Writlcn
for the Santa Fé Gazette." ilroad to the Pacific, have not yet been so paid shall not exceed threo thousand eight by Capt. Charles M. Plackwell, from Sepforty-trip to tho Kio Abajo wo omitted to
hundred ouil sevonty dollars ; And provided, tember tenth, eighteen hundred and
We admired that article; several beau- mado, except toa partial extent.
shall Ire in full of nine,
and
him
amount
paid
such
out
the
pay
same
of
the
That
also,
chiereturn our acknowledgments to Judgo tiful thoughts gracefully expressed made
Public attention, however, seems
all claims of said friendly Seminóles during the
of seventy-twthousand dollars al
Third and family, for their hospitality du- an impression upon our minds and lixed fly fixed upon the route through Texas to Florida war, for compensation and for indem sum
ready appropriated for such purpose, by
Having giv- El Paso and San Diego. Somo route nity on account ot losses sustained.
ring the evening wo tarried with them, themselves in our memory.
u out eu- o.
also
advocates.
has
eit.
K.n
AA he it further tnar
many
That
further north,
and which we take plcasaro in now do- en umeb of our own leisure to the worthto refund to titled "An net milking appropiiatioilS for
less and unprofitable pursuit ol'Bcribbling It eonis now to bo conceded that no there l)u appropriated as aforesaid,
tho State ot North Carolina the amount of mo - the currentmid contingent expenses of the
ing. At Socorro wo stopped at '"Con.
wo felt our heart wanning towards the great timo will elapso before there will ney ailvanceu anu rraiisuoriuuun mruiiiieu u
wbcro
found
acwo
Hotel,"
of
good
ner's
be moto than one line communication, voluutcois from that State during the late war Indian Department, and for fulfilling
unknown author of that piece.
by railroad, between the Mississippi and with Mexico, t lie sum ot nino thousand three treaty stipulations with various Indian
commodations; and we would recommend
In your paper of last week, Juno 3d
tribes, for che year ending thirtieth Juno,
o
dollars and
hundred and eighty-twPacific.
all travelers, who go that way, to give the 1S51, is published tho first and second the
'
eighteen hundred and fifty ono, approved
cents.
whom
to
committees,
the
Tho select
obliging host and hostess a call, and wo chapters of a tale headed as follows
Sue. 10. And be it further enacted, That September thirtieth, eighteen hundred
subject was referred, were composed of there
be appropriated as aforesaid, for refund- and fifty: Provided, That the
same shall
will be responsible that they are well car-- J
.i.
.i,nnmn! ..l.
the ablest men of the two bod ies, and thoy
..i of i:i,;
"AMY WILSON."
exceed the sum of six thousand ona
the
comin
of
favor
both reported
bv said State," in orfianizinn, subsisting not
for.
wnccd
have
'fate
the
early
Á traditionary
of
tho great work, with the and transporting voluntocrs, previous to their hundred aud fourteen dollars aud seven- written erprmlyfvr the Sania mencement of
'
CClltB.
through land grants, mustor into trie service ot trie u a., ounng
The militia tullid into active tenkc,
government,
aid
of
Gazette.
the late war with Mexico, twentv thousand dol
Fi
Sec. 18. And le it further enacted,
In view of the continuation of hostiliand contracts for the 'transportation of lars; which said sum, or so much thereof os
"BY MAKY 3. Wl.NlU-E.the mails, troops, nnd munitions of war, shall be necessary to pay and cancel the claim That the board ofofficors dosignated by
ties, with the Indians, aud recent deprenow on file in the the act of the third of Marchs one thou- Kow in the first chapter of this lalewc Tho House report provides that the route of said State as presented hnd
fronti- on the cnsU-r-
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dations committed

sand ük'lit hundred and fiftv-nntr nro- 'euro sites for tho military asylums, by
and with tlio approval ol the i resident ot
the ü. S., bo, and they or a part' of them
are hereby, authorized to examine the
Blue Lick Springs and the hud attached
thereto, and if the samo bu found eligible
for the purpose, and can be secured of
tito proprietors, or any siutuulo quantity

:

frir lia consecuencia do iclutznr, ciue ea multa v
encarcelamiento. Todo ciudadano esta sujeto
a la ley do milicia como a cualquiera otra ley
.t,.l o,
. .
uui lerruuriu y es tan necesaria su observancia.
Si se rehusa ún pueblo do ocurrir cuando sen
requerido para defender sus propias familias y
propiedad, por cierto no son acreedores a maguo auxilio dol brazo del Gobierno y probable-ment- e
sufrirán, en consecuencia do su deobo-denoi-

Jlemis sabido quo algunas persona? han

acon-

of the land including tho buildings, sejado n lu milicia quo lia sido nombrada de no
servicio, y por razón de este muchos han
at a reasonable price, to purchase the prestar
rehusado do obedecer las.iirdoin.s1
Esta,, en
Unitthe
of
same for the government
tiempo de guerra, llega cusí a traición, y si
ed States, and locate.lliereon tho Western
buho ra mínimo quo naiga uauo este
nori tratado en una manera, muy
Military Asylum
'
Ai'i'itovED, August 81, 185.1
Ciudad do Washington
Abril lij do liol.

Territory of New Mexico,
County ol Socorro.

Sr. Dn'. W. W. II. Davis:
Encuentro la residencia del cobierno federal
mui mejorada y adornada por las apropiaciones
liberales del Congreso para los edificios públi- The said. Margret Nauman will please lake notice cos
y terrenos, y para las callos, avenidas y
that the said Gerhard Freles li s tiled hid petition
El magnifico proyecto para suplir la
.in the Ü. 8. District Court for Socorro county in puentes.
ciudad
con ngua pura desdo los despeñaderos
laid Territory, at the May term 1S5 1, praying for a
t
lie
del
unless
that
said
rio
Potomac
and
defendant
lia sido principiado también, v
appear
divorce,
'on the first day of the nest term of said court to be costará vnrios millones de pasos. Las adiciones
held at Socorro on the first Monday in November, ai Lupitono, que añora so están haciendo son
185-1Gerhard Frclcs
ys
Gcsho Margret Nauman

'

Petition d)r divorce.

and plead, answer or demur to said petition,
the same will be taken as confessed, and a decree
rendered accordingly.'
By order of tho court.
VINCENT St YRA1N,.
.
Clerk.
,
JOHN S. WATTS,
Solicitor for complaint. 4w.

..

da proporciones
magnificas y acordes con la
prosperidad y aumento doestit República.
Ln población
do la ciudad pasa ahora do
cincuenta mil almas y va en aumento.
l,a ciudad so va Ucioado actractiva como
residencia paralas person
desocupadas y cien-

tífica,.
El
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puedo esperar hacerse próspero y feliz; luí
tras materias de mucha importancia qu dcbin
considerarse, nevo une casi invariablemente, n
La
gtien ala iutelijelieia y ill conociuiieuto.
industria es el rasgo muí importante que en su
el
do
país
un
guida debiera marcar carácter
que
desea hacerse grande, poderoso y r"snetado de
las naciones vecinas. Esta es obsoíui.iuieito,
esencial para un pueblo que desea mejorar su
condición, por ue si noes industrioso, sera
pobre y débil, y consiguiente!!. cuto despreciado.
Todos saben que la ociosidad es uno délos ma
yores males quo pueden caber a los habitamos
(le cualquier pais: olla es el urijeti de imiinani-lilovicios, sociales y politico, y puede desu nir
una nación mas pronto que ninguna otra causa.
Cuando un pueblo cesa de ser nidiHtrioso.
la
o
:,
pobreta le sobro uuje individual
f.
t
on
n
i
va
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i"'i I' i elos ne.l
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pro;,eri.l .id
siuril.oída a ii'i'L'onti uf.ia e.ri :i o,, a , l 'ü lutria y empresa Me mi oí" do. la una! - Im ii.ip;,
oitA-para adelantarse a twins bis d 'ir.a- - luiciones, hiendo educado, un
pueae ira.
bajar con mayor ventaja, porque u ni, iijeiieia
eou neis
le oapaoita para dirijir, sus ciierjia
provecho que si sieudo ignorante, solo se gola
lisien.
Noes
fuerza
solo neme
bernara por
ario trabajar si queremos cumplir "n ni;

..,.,

ne al .,t
cosa en este mundo, siun 'pie
tiempo, usar do eeoiinnin, p n ea,,, ,i
de
droiuos recojer el
IV
Si Un pueblo un praeheíi lo' I". o;,
Uirin
nomi) erá pobre u
'
no prospeiara.
Oonsiderainos el trabujo cuino uno de los hmk
preciosos dones que i)io ha eoneedido ai bom
bre, y sin él, el hombre no fuera mejor q ni h
lia
bestias de los campos que le cercan.
sido hecho la e.undieinn de nuestra vida, purqii"
dijo el criador en la Santidad de su pal ahra,
lisquo aquellos que no trabajen no comerán,
to ha sido la causa de toiio los bienes temporales que ha habido desde quo comeno ul mini
do, y cada dia de nuestra vida desparrama numerosos beneficios en nuestra carrera.
A vosotros, pueblo de Nuot o Méjico vos decimos enfáticamente, si queréis ser algo en el
mundo, debéis trabajar con tedo empeño. Debéis aprender modales do industria y de frugalidad, porque ninguna otra cosa puede do
modo redimirvos y regenerar vuestro pa:s.
Vos halláis cerca do doscientos años detras del
rosto do la Union, y si esperáis alguna ven ser
puesto a la par oon los otros Estados y Territo.
ríos, debéis darvos a! trabajo sin tardanza.
Cultivad vuestros corros y valles, educad vuestros hijos, y hechad de lado los caducos hábitos
do vuestros nntecesores. Ninguna otra cosa
puede regenorurvos, y solo estos medios podran
ofeotuarlo después de un esfuerza largo y

ln

la

ni':,

,;,

reilj

milicia llamada al servicio

de Washington, quodeborá
a aliura de quinientos pies, es cunstrui-d- o
por contri bujiones particulares de losoiuda-dado- s
de, todas las partos del pais. Tendrá
ahora vosa do ciento y cincuenta pies do alto y
será continuado con actividad durante lu presente estación, Ademas de esto monumento,
el escultor Clark Mills, que adquirió much fain i por su estucan de bronco do Jackson, está
i'iii.i!
.jí pur ci Congreso para quo haga una
c""sil ecuestre do Washington do
se mineará en los tCrrCliÜS públihiiniA'
.
cos.
halla ahora en el quinto unís
Cunares
de la ueiiiul
y se supone quo esta sesión
se ir .íoo.i, á huí;:, setiembre,
1.a variedad é
iiiipnriauei.i Ue los negocios públicos arito el
míos,
t.'i.ti;.;,is.,'so aiimeiiiaii lodos los
l'arooe
que l,i iiiiiniiiisirnuioii abrió al principio de la
sesión u política general y u sisluma de medidas con mucin ostentación,
Mu luida ninguna
m"" l""' ningún' partido, es- "P"'"" "
isie.M.u a a iloelrmas del l'rosiden- 'pto e
le en reiaeiou a las mejoras interna por ol gobierno general, ,.,. i.euinis 'iiiieiulirds whigs V
de
asti'injeiites y
'i'.... mi
sineiua, Ue las faliaiitadus del gobienio
r.iüie.' iue iiuOo iiiuibien, tu-al
j.inii .i(arieneia de disgusto en- -'
U'C IILI.I
ion de il auueiaias por lu puliiiea
del Pre.,,
e en eiauaalee ii.iiroeinio a
domóera
lu II l.l.i It'tt'-- liters. ; eipil''
tn, las
I.
I'ei
He.H ipie
el ,nifei.,
una opoM.

activo-D-

vista de la continuación do hostilidades
con los indios, y las recientes depredaciones
ooraotidas en la frontera del Oriento del Territorio S. E. el Gobornador interino, e! dia 20 do
mayo, mandó alistar cuatro cientos hombres do
la milicia organizada, dos oientos del Condado
de San Jliguol, y otros dos ciontos en el Con
dado del Rio Arriba. El número requerido fué
sacado por suerte del número entero do los habitantes, quienes tenían quo armar y equiparse.
En la brigada del Kio Arriba el número requerido presto so organizó y entró ni servicio bajo
el mando de J. M. Chavez, General de Hrigadu.
No hemos rooibido despacho alguno dol Cuartel General desde quo se reunió, pero estamos
esperando diariamente noticias relativo al progreso do la campaña, En San Miguel paroco
que ha habido alguna dificultad on completar el
número de hombres requerido, y según las últimas noticias do aquel Condado la fuerza no Había marchado a la frontera. Es con sentimiento' que vemos manifestada entro nuestros ciudadanos una disposición do no rosnondor a la 11a- -'
uiada, y esperamos que no habrá mas dificultad
en llenar las filas.
Parece que existe una idea equivoca, relativa
'
a la necesidad de la milicia cumpliendo
oon la
'llamada del Gobernador. La ley es muy terminante y clara relativo al asunto, y todos están
obligados a obedecerla orden espedida, o su

r !,.. i, ,...., n
recto es sin embalo

portantes.
Continua la
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C.1MINOS

lo.,.n.(...

MANIFIESTO

"Por

.

do Santa F

están

cd

manera, que; impide j
con gran perjuicio dt
para que dichos cam
mas pronto posible, 1
do la fatnltad que mi
"Código da Kearney
judiciales Seo, 21."
'corrientes
Seo. 1.

agua.
decretar
do

1. " En cada deim
habrá uno ó mas Ins
cos, que serbirán mi
año, y hasta quo den

du

Pruebas.

,DEL CZAR.

gracia de Dios, Nos. Nicolas I empera
dor y autócrata de todas les Iíusias, Rey de Polo-n'
etc.

,.

(A

En viáta.de que los

Juez

'1

.',,,;

li,

-

III

i 0
P

permitido buscar f n U reviiidiracion, tan jnst co
mi limitada en sus efectos, de los privilegios Ue
los latinos en la Trrn Stnla, la caus de lo que

un,

J

REGL

monumento

Ki pro-di13. Si alguna persona o personas obstruyen
el nsuu-- i o enbarasan cuniouicr camino núblico innece
no sariamente, tal persoua o personas serán mula ,0 lu co-(- " tadas en una suma que no pas) de cien pesos, y
i
dinado a
la I s linos do la conocimiento do tal falta y de la nersontt o per- snnns enlnablns intihi!i'ini muí ibohfinda neutra
t ale medida ellas anto cualquier Juez do paz y era prosecu-tnd- a
r
i
osten al
como por una deuda,
II. En todos los casos quo lo inspectores
ma arca intencionadamente falten cu cuidar (le tener bis
an ;:v indcs co-- i láminos
bajo do su inspoocion en buctni condiu Indos co-- 'j
ción, o falten do diir cuenta exacta do 13 dineirnn una ros pagados a ellos
por multns, o fali'cn do
!
.
irrocarril nombrar la gento con igualdad, o de eiinlq.'iora
í ' i'.ndrá pro-manera falten en oumplir con los deberes iHte
r torio do lea son
oiK'iirgados, pagaran sobro conviecíol
alguii Juez do miz o la córte do Pruebas
nnle
1..
fei- Jcarril al
de este Condado uua multa que no ciccile lu
le i con Mú- suma do veinte y cinco pesos.
lar un
ló. I.a eórto do Prueba de osle Condado conno patratara para restablecer los puentes sobre
rio
in iienno, y
do Santa l'é, enfrente de las capillas do Nuestra
facilitara
Señora du Guadalupe y de San Miguel, tan lúe-gti'ijenoia,
que a lo menos lu mitad de la cantidad nea 30 da dicesaria so haya colectado por una subscripción
a a limita-deber- á
do los habitantes de Santa Eé,
sor voluntaria
di i El
Dado hoy G, U" Junio UC irwi,
en la secion de la córte do Pruo-ba- s
insulta, y
- tcreen, le
do esto Condado, :
ni Sena-Tiu- v
FACUNDO PISO.
.
j?.

to principal de los "lis
importa uno otro proi
misión de toda la Ca: a
creer quel proyecto pii
sesión.
Im administración
' .i 'lila
del gobierno, y lo ha.
pnrtido deinóoratico
rio de Nebraska y A v.
igual en estonso, á di i
uio Ohio, y que ounw o
mo Massachusetts lo
población do sesentr
ahogado por ol Coro
sentó que paba por el
Kansas,
En concesión con e
Pacifico, so halla el trat
jico. Era uno do los o'
nistro a Méjico, el obv
ra un ferrocarril por c
do adquerir una lista di
un camino praoticablo ta
El tratado fue tirim li
ciembro último, expira
oion ol 30 de Abril,
.a t l,
ratificado o ser nulo, le
Presidente lo tubo nlj
casi con repugnancia.
dio por. su aprovac
no para su ratiticaoio:.

la

'
''Ha.einos suber :
Condado
"liemos manifestado ya a nuestros queridos y fu
malo, de
el tráfico les túubilitos la raus de nucstio desacuerdo con li
Puerta Otomana.
i llantos; y
jestos lo
'Desde entonces, apeaar del rompimiento de
e, en virtud las hostilidades no hemos corado de deiear sin
por la lei ceramenle, como todavia Ipy lo deseamos, po
; y
poderes
ncr Jírmino al derramamiento de sangre,
ig' nníeulo
"Hay iiias:liabriaiuo3 abrigado la esperanza da
' nales íc,
tuc la reflexion y el tiempo convencerían al gobier-turclas;
.:

Condado
..menos un

ido

l'ruo-ha-

s

bus de su intención d
po y satisfagan a'dio '
de su inspección
' , y hasta
que la dicha córte lis
a persona
en su lugar.
.
Son por esta
.a
atores do
caminos público.! los e
0 Qrinta- na, para la primer
.quia Do-- .
i
minjuez, pava la se
iseo Sena
pura la tercera, t'ulil
cuarta,
ó
Isidro Montoya, par
üaci y
iJelgado, pina a scí
i'J Chavez
para la séptima y ,1
para la
oeiava ilennirenciotij
"l'S os po- aeres iu
serán poi
a os Inspoeieres do caminos, y con las oh
cernee que les senil) seiiabdaa: y duraras en su
empleo todo el liempo n'gun proveído en la pr.
mera r.'gta."
: l,i
.Mi
il aeinl.
:u liail sido . 'i. " Todo varen cap. de trabajar, que pasa
,;
an J. l'eorgO ia edad d lij años y no tonga mas de 50 alios,
habiendo sido reti'lento do esto Condado por un
i, el ella! fue
mes es oblieail-- de trabajar en la
a las r
amina púti.'fco, n to lifnos pur ouailro
i'- M"
qa-- ;
dia5 y in) mas al! "";'!.' di ss cada cijo, l'rovci-do- :
Ka-Tinniues es
'
'.lúe los olieiales publico
del Territorio y
'l
(lie haiga
de! t.'yinladu, los mini-tro- s
del evangelio, y
"'"
maestros de escuela son eceptuados de serbir
a j;er:ii
attaiiieive
en la compostura du los caminos públicos,
inei.-i'"'
't!
Toda persona oblíga la a trabajar en
e.uoinos publico
.".'Uip'.ii.cv :oquo f,t0 de
IMIMU:
ya
o por un substituto con
Mu'
,..i:':i n, cosaria, en ei lugar y al tiempo
h
habí-mlqUc
sillo avisólo doa ijias alldu im e,l '
)U
'O '.
a por una cita escrita en,
lilrroeiH'iil
ies, sea veril.
l'aeiui'n
el
.eai.n uel gobierno teri
su agent a él o algún
tregada por
i. os iiifoiines o'sperudns,
tonal da
miembro de su tumilia que paso la edad de
o ti.iber solo recibidos,
OUe
sera
ileln
castigada
aii'.u,
con una inulta de
quince
men-or- e
Je he- - h. U., nooibiado
l'i cía! era cobrada por una a 'eion de
en p
por un
,
del Cnnre.-opatn Xplorur IDS lllli'l'
o, leieta en ti nombre del Inspector, unte
,1
1'aeiÍH'i
Juez, de paz o ai, te la curto de Prueba do
uniins a. II.; 'll
un
est.' Condado,
5.a Tad. icrs 'iia nu hubiciul aso presenta
do a trabajar cu los caminos publico.) trabaja
con porcia o pasa el tiempo en la ociocidad o
desollé, lece las órdenes del Inspector, sorá castigada por cada falta o desobediencia eon linn
milano mulla de setenta y cinco centavos, In ean será
n
linea de cobrada por una acción du deuda, en el nombre
él,.conmine.!
issip: del Inspector, auto cualquier Juez du paz o ente
a, Ti ite
Ul
la corto de Truches do esto Condado.
l.as iionnsa;e
ee'r- - a quien, s fue
r
0. s Sera obligación de los Inspectores do
feroio ni asunte,
'iiiuii de los hombros hacer una lista, según el orden
nlíiibcicn, lo
mas capaces de 's
euei pus. y ambos han mas pvffito que les sea posible, de todas las periufoi mudo a favor
principio de la grande sonas de sus respectivos precintos,
que por este
obra, con auxilio del gobierno, por medio de decreto son sujetas iitrnbajnr en la
compostura
concesiones do tierras y do contratos para el do los caminos públicss, especificando la edaij
transpone de la bnlijas, de tropas y ib munido cada uno; y remiy lugar do liabitaciun
ciones de guerra. El infonii" de
Cámara tirán una copia du ella a la corlo do Pruebas
proven .piel camino pie se lia do escojer no deantes dol primer l.únes de Julio de Ifád; y por
berá ser al norte del paralelo do treiiita y sieestas listas nombrarán todas las personas quo
te. El senador Hi win do California hizo una ellos juzguen necesarias
para los mencionados
admirable exposición de las miras do su comitrabajos, dándoles n lo menos dos din de aviso
la
obra, manifestando
sión a fmiir de
que ora simulándoles el lugar y, el tiempo cu c! cual se
necesario para conservarla integridad y armohan do presentar.
nía de la Union, para su defensa en tiompo de
7. fl Los Inspectores de caimitos públicos son
guerra, y para la prosperidad y conveniente
por osta responsables de todos los dineros que
desarrollo do sus vastos recurro.
reciban eu consecuencia de este decreto, y daSe oreia que el Congreso querrá, dentro de
rán cuenta do olios a la etírtedo Pruebas en caalgunas semanas, obrar sobro ol usunto, dejanda término regular, cuyos dineros "swan gasdo provableuiente la eleeion del camino para
tados en puentos para los dichos enminoj.
alguna autoridad propia, porquo será menos
8. s En toda demanda puesta por Jos insdificultoso para el Congreso el convonirso en
cuanto u un plan goiioral del proyecto que en pectores do caminos públicos por faltas do lo
probonido en este decreto, el Inspector que ponel fijar, un camino practicable.
ga la demanda será uti testigo competente, y
El proycoto para ol establecimiento do un
territorial en Nebraska paso en la Cá- en ningún caso será responsable a los cosmara en la ultima sesión y cayó en el Senado. tos.
9. a Toda persona quo prestare, cuando reEste proyecto dejó vijente ol neto do convenio
del Missouri de 1820. En la presento sesión la querido por ol InspectorL un carro o carreta con
comisión del Senado sobro Territorios creyó dos lluntuj de bueyes O dos tiros de mul'i o capropio de informar sobre el proyecto coq una ballos y un conductor; recibirá por ruda dia
clausula declarando la proliivioion iuoporativa tres presos; y por semejantes kerbicios eou mas
o menos fuerza, una recompensa
que sea en
y nula, o en otras palabras, abrogando ol conproporción.
venio del Missouri,
El proyecto fue introdu10. Todo habitante que so rehusare aceptar
cido hacia 1 primero do Enero y ha ocupado
el nombramiento
de Inspoctor do caminos, púmucho la atención de ambas Cámaras desde entonces, con grande perjuicio de otros negocios. blicos, será multado en la suma de diez pesos,
Esto oreó de una vez diviciones de localidad, a sor recobrada ante nlgun Jaez dé paz como
pero por último pasó ol Senado por una mayo- - otras multas. Proveído que ninguna persona
ria de cerca de tres contra uno, habiendo vota- - será compolida do ncoptnr dioho nombramiento
do por él un numera de los miembros del norte, mas do una vez en cada cuatro iiúos, y a serbir
fundándose en que asi so deja al pueblo do los como Inspector por mas tiempo quo (tose me"
Territorios el que decidan ellos mismos el si ses.
11. A coda Inspector la eórto de Pruebas
quieren o no toner esclavitud, y porquo eso quita al Congreso una seria y perpetua manzana asignará su úiatrito do caminos yjuuisará que
:
do discordia. La Cámara relirio el proyecto a un certificado, esplicando los limites de su
y el Alguacil Mayor entregara los dichos
la comisión do toda la Cámara, donde es regu'nombramientos, y hará su debido retoitiO ni es
lar que permanezca fuera del alcance la mayoría do la Cámara, Esto fuo considerado oomo cribano de la corto de 1 menas, el Ce al proteo
entonces el nombramiento.
un voto do pruova, y el Sr. Cutting do Nueva
12. Todas las veces que los caminos públicos
York, el caudillo do los) "duros" fue muy "censurado por los amigos del proyecto por" haber en el distrito de algún Inspector, requieran altomado un curso tan calculado para arruinarlo. gún reparo, el Inspector llamará la gente asigEsta controversia estubo proosima a producir nada n él; para repararlos, y hará quo los caun enso do honor entro el Sr. Cutting y el Sr. minos sean compuestos lo mus proido bajo su
dirección.
Brockenridgo do Kontucky, pero fue arreglad.)
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h" Pril"ml m'"lle"l", J la

za"Ja"J

uue

P'''ll P'Mp.

"enscliikoffen Constaiitinoplu; y prei jsiment la
que promovió aquel embajador cuando ya bata
obtenido satisfacción por la otra, es I que lia
al mundo y reunido sucesivamente todos
los gabinetes bajo el imperi
de un mismo sentimiento de prevision y da uo mUiao deseo de conciliación.
"Será menester enumerar todas las tentativas
qnc solo una obstinación invencible ha hecho fracasar? .Vadle las ignora: todo el mundo labe que ti
(luíante bis nrgociacíoní se han efectuado demos- t.'aciones materiales, ni una de ellas ha dejado de
por un acto agresivo de parte de la
i p.'cccJiua
a recordar que si i fines de mrn
francesa fondeó en la bahía dt
fue poi'ane desde el me de enero i forreaban en la Jiesa'fbia inmensos acopio de tropa?;
que i las fuerzas nAvalcs de Francia e Inglaterra se
- -i wvwu no nrj; iron 033- .
ta fine de junio, e 'pm le "n ejercito ruw estaba
acampado en las oritiai del Truth y e había lomado y oficialmente anunciado desde el 31 de mayo la
resolución de hacerle paiar aquel ne que
lUfs.
Iras escuadras fueron ma tarde a Constantíoopla,
x)
Danubio y filiales porque el caSin resonaba en
mente, sí han cntrtido en el Mar .Vfgro, ei porque
la defensiva,
a despecho de la promesa de estar
varios navios rusos habían salido de Sebastopol para cifianear a barcos turco anclados en el puerto
de Sr.ope. Todos les pasos que dábame en Oriente, de acuerdo con la Inglaterra, lleralan por obje-

"lile l 'mitaré

la

escundr

t

paz y solo queríamos inUrponernev entre lai
partos beligerantes, La Rusia, por el contrario,
iba caminando diaria y aMertaniento h'ci Ja guerra,
UH dos potencias había que por su pasado y sin
to la

relaciones mas recientes debieran ser indulgente
para con la Rusia y estar atenta a nuestros movimientos en un conflicto que amenazaba poner en
de u error, injerido por porfíelas insinuaciolucha a la Francia y la Inglaterra con el inmenso
nes en la cu. les nuestras ptetciicioues, justas-imperio que confina ron ellas, esas oriui seguramenfundada eir los tratailus, lia t!Jo represéntalas
te la Prusia y el Austria.
Ya sabei que lili princomo una min pación de su independencia ocullan-d- o
cipio se ñau encontrado desde luego d acuerdo
ideas ulteriores de dumiiiacion.
Pero vanas han
con lo nuestros, y que Jla Europí constituida en
sido hasta ahora nuestras csperamz.is. Los gobierjurado ha pronunciado solemnnnent
m fallo so
nos inglés y francés lian lomado parte en tavor de
bro pretcnsiones y acto cuyo carácter no puede
la Turquía y la presencia de sus escuadras reunitrasformar de hoy mas ninguna apología, por eledas en Constantnnlinopla, ha servido principalmenvada que ca. All pues, el debate no es ya entre
te para animarla en su obslinacion.
la Francia y la Inglaterra que han acudido en au"Por ábiiiio, lus di s potencias occiilenlalcs, sin
xilio do la Puerta, y la Rusia; es entr la Buiia y
previa declaración de guerra, han hecho cufiar sus
todos los Estados que tienen el sentimiento del de
ih'CU.eir.ia en el Mar Negro, proclamando su
n
recho y cuya opinion interese los colocaran en
ile defender a los turcos e impedir la libre
la buena causa,
vegacion de nuestro litoral.
"Opongo, pues, confiado, la unanimidad de
i
"Después de u proceder liui tiiauilifo en las relaciones de potencias civilizada) hemos retirado grandes gabinetes a esta evocación de loi recuerdos
de 1612, hecha directamente a miioberino que acanuestras legaciones de Francia i Inglaterra c inbaba de intentar con lealtad un esfuerzo lupremu
terrumpido toda relación política con aquellas pode conciliación. La conducta del emperador Na- tencias.
,
poleon prueba de todo punto que si se envanece de
"Y de este modo la Inglaterra y la Francia se
de gloria que le dejo el jefe de su raza,
colocan contra la Rusia que combate por la ortedo-i- l la herencia
ha omitido para que su advenimiento a! trono
lado de los enemigos de la Cristian-v- i nada
fuese una prueba de paz J de tranquilidad para el
,
.........
t ...
..a, ..
'Pero la Rusia no desmayari en su sinta voca- mundo.
'Solo una pilabra diré del inanúWo "i W
ción; y si su frontera es invadida por el enemigo,
M. el emperador Nicolás anun:la a sus pueblos la
dp
a
hacerle
frente
la
prontos
con
cnergia
esUmos
determinación que ha lomado. Nueitra poca tan
que nueílics antepasados nos legaron el ejemplo.
atormentada habia estado pjr lo menos
de
No somos todavía hoy aquel mismo pueblo ruso
uuo ile los males que mal turbaron al inundo en
cuya bizarría atestiguan los fastos memorables de
otro tiempo! aludo a las guerras relig!o.u. Se
de 1812? Ayúdenos el Altísimo a probarlo con heen los oídos de la nación rit a como
chos! Con esta esperanza, combatiendo por nues- hace resonar
tros hermanos oprimidos que confiiesan la fo de un eco de aquellos tiempos desastroso") le afecta
la cruz a lo media luna, y te pul- - el fanaCristo, la Rusia tendr un solo corazón y una solo oponer
tismo el apoyo quo saben no se puede pedir i la rivoz para exclamar:
"Dios! nuestro Salvados! a quién podemos te-- " zón.
"La Francia y la Inglaterra no necffilan defenmor?
Resucite el Cristo y dispérsense sus enederse de la imputación que se leí dirijo: no sostiemigos!"
"Dado en San Tctcrburgo el 9 de febrero del uflu nen el islamismo conlra la ortodoxia griega; van a
el lerrilmiodomano
contra la codicia de
del nacimiento do disto 1NM, 'de nuestio reinado protejer
la ltusioj van con la convicción de que la prcwi- el i'J. a
cía de sus ejércitos en Turquía dcsvanrc.cra las
'El. original esli firmado por í. M. Imperial.
preocupaciones ya muy debilitadas, qnc aun sepa(Firniado; NVolas.
a las diferente) clases do subditos de la ííibh-m- e
"Impreso n San Petersburg, en el Senado, el í) ran
Puerta, y que solo podrían reconocer ti el llade febrero de lSj-lmamiento emanado de San Pereraburgo, al proco,
de!
ministro ue Negocios Extranjeros
I.a cjicular
car a lius de raza y una explosion revolucionaria,
de Francia a los agentes diplomáticos d?l Emperaparalizase las generosas intencione del Sallan
dor, es como signe;
Por lo que a nosotros hacej creemos
P.iBis, 5 de mareo de 1851,
sinceramente que prestando nuestro apoyo a la
".Muy siítar mió: Canecéis ya la respuesta del Turquía, somos mas útiles a la fé cristiana qui el
emperador Nicolés a la carta de S M.I. y habéis gubierno la transforma en instrumento de su ambiLa Rusia olvida en ijemaii , en lo
leído igualmente el manifiesto que este soberano ción tempomlcargos que a los otros hace; que dista mucho d
acaba ile dirijir a su pueblo.
ejercer en su Imperio, para con las sectai que no
"La publicación de estos dos documentos ha desprofesan el culto domir.ante, una tolerancia igiul a
vanecido las últimas esperanzas que sepndian fundar en la sabiduría del gabinete en San Petersburgo aquella con que la Sublime Puerta puede con der
cho honrarse, y que con menos celo aparente por la
y esa misma mano que se había honrado por la firreligion griega allende sus fronteras y mayor carimeza en que habiu ofrecido un 'apoyo .a la Europa
conmoví la en sus cimientos, obre por si misma el dad por la religion católica en su seno, lena mas
camino a las pasiones y a los azares, Allijen pro- obediente a la ley de Cristo que con tanto estrépito
invoca,
fundamente al g ibícrno del emperador la inulili-da'Recibid, etca. (Firmado); Dnocvs nr. I.ik Ys."
de sus esfuerz s y el cal éxilo de su modera-

ción; pero en vísperas de la gran lucha que él n )
había evocado y que el patriotismo de la nación
francesa le aytubuá a sostener, es una necesidad
desechar de nuevo la responsabilidad de los
pura
acontecimientos y dejar que recaiga con telo su
peso sobrcla potencia que liabril de dar cuenta de
ella aide lu historia y ante Dio?, No ignoro que
que elevadas conveniencias hacen difícil mi tarea:
pero la cuinpliié coa la reguiidad de no decir una
palabra que no me dicte mi conciencia,

(ta

Croiiicii.)

LA GUERRA.

&rptraJÍKOjn
ciott tie

Sitanffn' ilil hglatma.
A'urle.Si(feioi dé
e

-

McioHei

Oriente.
correspondencia diplomática que publicahoy coinciden los preparativos que sin cesarse
llevaban adelante en Inglaterra y Francia. El almirantazgo inglés nidló tres regimientos para .icuin-pafuna division de la escuadra del Milico,
según el pcriólico tóiiel tVrrit Uurll',
de tomar posesión de las islas de Aland en nombre
de la Suecia, iu Icüinií uieelora,
Con la

mos

"Al ilirijirso al emperador de Rusia en términos
e! mayor espíritu de conciliación
se unía a
la mafl noble franqueza, S. M. I. huida querido saenvuelta, la cues-lio- n
car de la oscuridad en que
que tenia a lodo el inundo suspenso entre la
Además se habia pedido aumento de fondos para
paz y la guerra y tratar de arreglarla sin menoscael presupuesto en ambos países: en Inglaterra eleEn vei de quedar en
bo de la dignidad do nadie,
vando el impuesto sobre las rcnt'i (incoinetax) ,!e
las mismas regiones y de aceptar la mano que se
un chelín,)' en Francia contratando un
7 peniques
le tendía, S. M. c! emperador Nicolás ha preferido
'
empréstito de 2Ó0 millones de francos, ' '
volver sobre hechos juzgados ya definitivamente
La cteuadradel Océano, al mando del almirante,
por la opinion pública y presentarse como habienlirual, foiidti en Tolón el 28 de febrero por I nodo sido el blanco, desdo el origen de una crisis proche.
.'
movida por su gobierno, de una hostilidad sistemáSe había abierto un registro de engnche votica y premeditada que debió traer f talmente las
luntario en las principales ciudades de FranNo es
cosas al pinito en que hoy se encuentran.
cia.
mi voz, sino la de la Europa, la que contesta que
Con fecha 0 del corriente re recibió fu Liverpool
nanea piHtica mus imprudente encoii'íé en niñearía
iii'rle teíf,;i:tlic., de 1, érares, amieciando que
un
a:i,
mas
en
adversarios
mas
su
p
ules
serenos,
época
Re-,::i;era oao
h ,bia re, t!,,aa un
a
resistencia a proyectos que su juicio cotuUnnha, y
.;1.
:m h ,ie'i-- e, ,1 v,';,v
que un ere Je primer rden los imponían el deber
fatr degollando a cuantos Había en su re intcs. Se
de combatir.
tenia esta noticia por completamente falsi, .y aim
"No quiero remontar a un pisado ya completaasí habia cansado gran sensación,
mente puesto en claro, Ins hecho' hablan bastante
en q ut.

alto; pero debo repetir una

ra

mas quf ya no es
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An act making

appro-prialion-

s

of tu A nny,
thirtieth of
for the year
'Juno, one thousand eight hundred aud

for

Jfiy-tkree-

the Support
ending the

,

Be it enacted hj the Senate and
'Ihmeof Representatives of the U. S.
of America in Congress assembled,
the following stuns bo, nnd thosame
l aro hereby, nppropriated, out of any mo- nev in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for tho support of tho army .fur
tfioycar ending the thirtieth of June, or.e
''
thousand piglit hundred and
for pay of tho army, one million three
thousand two
hundred and
hundred and six dollars.
,.'. For conmnitation of officers' snljsia-- '
.truce, live hundred and seventy six thuu-

'that

fifty-thre-

fifty-tlire- o

-

For commutation of forage for officers'
ono hundred and iivo tliousaud
live hundred and four dollars.
For payments in lieu of clothing for
officers' servants, thirty-sithousand two
hundred dollars,
For expenses of recruiting, thirty-tw''thousand eight hundred and
t
'dollars and thirty-twcents.
'
For threo months' extra pay for noncommissioned olliccrs, musician.), and
privates, on reenlistintut, ten thousand
'dollars.
in kind, ono million
, For .subsUtence
and
thousand ono hundred
dollars: Provided, That
.and eighty-fiv(tho Commissary Department may use, in
advance, of the regular appropriation for
the. fiscal year ending tho thirtieth of
imp, one thousand eight hundred and
two hundred and seventy five
thousand dollars of said 6iim for said

T-

horse,

x

forty-eigh-

equipage,

and horse equipments,

from the depot

at Philadelphia, to tho several posts and ormy
depots, of subsistence, from the places of purunder
chase- nnd from the places of delivery,
contraot, to snob places as tho circumstances of
tho sorvico may require it to ho sent; of ordnance, ordnance stores, and smolhirms from the
foundcries and armories to the arsenals, fortifications, frontier posts, and army depots; freights, tolls, p.ad ferriages; for tho purchase and
hiro of horses, mules, oxen, wagons, carts,
vessels and
drays, ships, and other
linoU. far thi t rHn.Knnrbltioil of Supplies Und
for garrison purposes; for drnynge and cartage
at the several posts; transportation of funds for

the pay and otlior disbursing departments; the
expense of sailing public transport! on the various river.", tho Gull of Mexico, and the Atlan.
water Rt such
.li..;ti5 m,4 f.- - pociii-'iriposts as, from their situation, require that it
be brought from a distance, odo million five
hundred thousand dollit.'s,
For the purchase of horses required for tin
first nnd second regiments of dragoons, the
Companies of light artillery, the regiment of
mounted riflemen, and such companies of infantry as may be mounted, ouo hundred and
seventy thousand dollars,
For the medical and hospital departments,
(ifty-onthousund six hundred and seventy

-

For armament of fortifications, fifty thousund
dollars.
For ordnance stores nnd supplies, as follows:
for procietnent of side arms and accoutrements for artillery, infantry, cavalry, and rifleforty-sevemen; materials for and preparation of seigennd
field ammunition; wngts of mechanics engaged
makinjr, carriages, implements, equipments,
Oírnos, &c.j and for purchase of lu'noelluno-ou- s
supplies of ordenanoo stores for issue to the
thousand dollars,
army, sixty-fivFur the current expenses of the ordnance servico, ons hundred thousand dollars:
lil'ty-fou, For the inanufaoture of arms nt tho national
armories, two hundred nnd lifty thousand dolvear.
lars.
For repairs nnd improvements, and new maFor clothing fur the army, camp and
oight thougairison equipage, and horse equipments, chinery, nt Harper'sandFerry, twenty
fifty dollars.
sand nine hundred
two hundred and throe thousand one
thousand nine hundred
For nrsenals.jsixty-eihundred and eighty dollars and eighty and eighty-fiv- e
dollars.
nnd
For continuing the topographical
three cents,
survey of tho Delta of the Mississippi,
For the regular supplies of the Quarter-master'- s
with such investigations as may lead to deterDepartment, consisting of fuel, mino the' most practicable plan for securing it
forage in kind for tho horses, and oxen of from inundation, fifty thousand dollars.
For payment tu I'riscilla I). Twiggs of the
the Quartermaster's Department, at the
of tho pay and allowances which would
'
verd military posts and stations, and
accrued to her son, ücorge L). Twiggs,
with the armies in tho field; for tho hor- havo
had ho beeti regularly in service ns n second
ses of the first and second regiments of lieutenant of infantry, from the first day of
the
dragoons, the companies of light artille- June, eighteen hundred and forty-severy; the regiment of mounted riflemen, dato on which ho left the U. S., to the twelfth

and such companies of infantry as may
Iw mounted, nnd also for thu authorized
number of officers' horses when serving
in the field and at ro outposts; or straw
for foldicib' bedding, and of stationary,
including company and other blank books for the army, certificates for disclmrg-c- l
foldiers, blank forms for the pay and
Quartermaster's Departments, and for
the printing of division and department
orders, nrmv regulations and reports.
one million ene hundred and sixty thousand dollars.
For the incidental expenses of the
Quartermaster's Department, consisting
of pootitgo on letters and packets received and sent by officers of tho army on
public servico, expenses of
l
and courts of inquiry, including the ad- courts-martia-

. ditionalcompensationofjtidgo-advocates- ,
recorders, members, and witnesses, while
on that scrviGC, under tho act of March
sixteenth, eighteen hundred and two; extra pay to soldiers employed under the
direction ot the Quartermaster Department in the erection of barracks, quart-

'

ers, storehouses, and hospitals; the construction of roads, and otiier constant la- bor for periods of not less than ten days,
uuder tlio act of March second, eighteen
hundred and nineteen, expenses of expresses to and from the frontier posts and
Brinies in the field; of escorts to paymasters, other disbursing officers ana trains,
when military escorts cannot bo furnished; expenses of the interment of noncommissioned officers and soldiers; authorised office furniture; hiro of laborers in
the Quartermaster's Department, including hire of interpreters, spies and guides
for the army; compensation of clerks to
fllcers of tho Quartermaster's Department; compensation of forage and wagon-masterauthorized by tho act of J uly,
jt.lt f.y
ntwl ibiYl- riijblonn biiudi-ru(ho apprehension of deserters, and the
expenses incident to their pursuit; the
various expenditures required for tho first
mid second regiments of dragoons, tho
companies of light artillery, the regiment

.

of mounted riflemen, andsuch companies
of infantry as may bo mounted, including
the purchaso of travelling forges, blacksmith's and shoeing tools, horses' and
niulc shoes, iron, hire of veterinary surgeons and medicines for horses and" mules, two hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
For fuel and quarters for officers of the
army serving on the coast survey, the
payment of which in no longer made by the
Quartermaster'! Uej.HTtnient, four thousand five
hundred dollar.
For conttntcliiijr. rornirinr, and nilnrcinir
barracks, quarters, bofjdtoli, storehouses,
wharves, and ways, at tho lovoral rostí
and army depots, fir temporary cantonments,
nnd tho authorized furniture forborrnck-room- s
officers and soldiers,
of
for tho Protection of cannon, including
th uecc'sary tools and materials for tho objects
cniuneratcd,"otid for rent of quartern nnd offices
for officers and barracks, and hospitals for
troops, where thoro are no pablio buildings for
their accommodations for atorehousce for tho
of military stores, sod of grounds

política, qué habría dicho el honorable abállelo si bubieso vivido un poco antes, coando
imui un inuuua an coaigo penal que oolocaua
a los oatólioos en una situación mucho peor quo
n.juu.io
""3 "o cucueniran los orntianoa
do la Puerta? Yo oreo que e aquella épooa,
tos Lugares.
,
el pais tantos hombres
oontnba
on
quo
etninon- 'Cuando mas tarde annuo ei comí u
toi en las letras y laa ciencias, ao lea hubiera
aelroae quo nosotros sainamos uunuo
no
causado
al
poca
sorpresa
dijo
tratarlos de bár
pió todo lo quo la Rusia exijia dol Sultan,
dobia sometérseles a la
(fuerza es afirmarlo) lo contrario de. lo que era baros y decirles que
el
ponerlos
bajo
para
Francia
co
pie de igual
mismo
gobierno
un
Es doloroso hablar de
exacto.
los oatólicos,
Digo quo la condioion
mo el do Rusia con palabras do vituperio, pero dad quo
VY.
inferior do los cristianos en la Europa otomana
mfl pa fiin oíti iL'olr Oil defensa del eobiorno in
no es motivo para que sin buenos rajónos poel got'KocuR.nort dr distrito de t.os es- glés, quo en todas" tstas negociaciones
bierno ruso por sí mismo y por medio de us líticas la Inglaterra, lal'rancin, el Austria y la
tados UNDUS PAKA NUliVO MKJ1C0.
Prusia no procuren conservar intregro ci impengontes ha agotado todas las formas del disiLEY.
LA
Y
DK
ABOGADO
Espero que esto imperio continua
PKOCUUADOR
mulo, todos ios medios de ocultarse y eludir, y rio turco,
nscvoraoionea positivamente progresando y considero la Igualdad entro
concluido
por
ha
Nuevo
Méjico,
Fe,
Santa
y cristianos oomo uno dolos medios
engañosas. (Oíd!) t'o pregunto si hemos perCortes del Territorio.
Practicará en todas
dido algo oon la paciencia que el gobierno ha do afianzar para lo futuro su propia seguridad
de ose. Aseguró a la Cámara que tal lia sido
Oficina en la misma pieza quo está ocupada mostrado.
"En cuanto a mi, creo ouo Si hubiésemos es el objeto, no solo del gobierno actual y do mi
por el Secretarlo del Territorio.
noble amit-- el Sooretário de Nceroclos Extran
tado en junio o julio último, comojlioy, en
Ra'EHENCIAS.
de un romoimiento oon la Rusia, nuestra jeros, sino da las admmislracionos anterioros.
los
de
general
Promotor
Cushing
Al Hon. C
e
posición habría sido monos buena. Se nos
fero nosotros no nomos intervenido a la maneEstados Unidos.
que no habria habido guerra, que la Rusia ra dol principo JIcnscmkofT; hemos presentado
Al Hon, tionrge M. Dallas, Filadelfia.
habría ocdido si desde luego nuoiésemos noso- al riultan consejos one estaba en lib;rtad do ir
" ' K. Bro'dheai, Senador de los E. U. tros mostrailo mas vigor. Esa es una opinion
o no seguir. No hemos reclamado protec" " Simón Camarón, Pensilvania.
plausible, pero no ea mas que uno opinion, y ai torado alguno sobre los cristianos; nos hemos
El General R. Patterson, Filadelfia.
al fin en lugar da ceder la Rusia hubiera resis- contentado con polir la mejora do su oondioion
El Coronfl.Tomas J. Whipple Nueva York.
tido oomo boy, habria podido nousársonoa de civil y politico, para unirlos mus fuertemente
Filadelfia.
I,os Sres.iJnddock Reed yComp."
Importaba consoguir al Sultan con los lazos is bu reconocimiento y
un gran engaño político.
"
" " Santisgo Konty Santeo
además del concurso de la Francia, que desde al imperio por su interés.
Vood
"
Coinp.
ii
liacon
ii
j
el principio ha obra'do cordial y completamente
"La Rusiu ha procedido do otro modoi redade acuerdo con nosotros, e! del Austria, y la mo un protectorado para interponerse entra el
Prusin, que en esta cuestión tienen intereses Sultan y sus subditos, para que estos fuesen a
aun mas directos ufe los do la Fruncía y la In a pedir un remedio a sus agravios no a Constantinople, sino a San Petorsburgo, para qua
PROCUSABOE Y CONSEJO DE LA LEY, glaterra.
"Uasta en efecto cenar una ojeaua souro ei ocurriesen a la protección del Czar mas bien
fANTA FE, NUEVO MEJICO,
o
la
Rusia
adquiriese
si
que a la justicia del Militan. (Oíd!)
mapa para conocer quo
"Nosotros nos proponemos un objeto digno
una grande extension territorial o una iníluon
Oficina en la casa anteriormente ocupada por los
Tenemos probabilidaciu preponderante, la 'independencia del Austria do nuestros esfuerzos.
Siliorcs Mnilliy Houghton-SantCuál os el adversario condes do nuen éxito?
y de la Prusia recibiría un golpe fatal. ImporFe, Marzo 25, da 1854. v3.n4.ltf.
taba asooiarnos estas potencias, poro ni una ni tra el cual tenemos que luchar? lis monoster no
otra podían aventurar con precipitación un rom- cxnjeriir ni la fuerza ni la debilidad dp loa adPROCLAMACION.
pimiento con su grande y poderoso vecino. Los versarios, y en ml opinión no hay listado cuyos
NUEVO
TEBKITOEIO
MEJICO,
IE
niotivOBüela t'rusia para no nveniurar semo- - medios do agresión huyan sido tan ox'njeradoa
PEL EJECUTIVO,
DKSrAClIO
janto rompimiento están escritos en la ma como los do la Rusia. Se ha dicho que era
paro defenderse, y quo sus medios do
pa.
BANTA FÉ, MAYO 23 DK 1854.
"En cuanto ni Austria, teuia grandes obliga- atnqiio eran tan poderosos oomo los do su
Ha llegado al conocimiento tío este ciones
visto
hubiese
si
ella
la
v
Rusia,
con
poro las causas que ooustituyon su fuerpara
Departamento, que lia sido cometido uno a Inglaterra precipitar las cosas cuando pen- za defensiva producen su debilidad cuando so
de loa asesinatos mas infames en la per- saba que con mayor paciencia; 'con su iullujo eu trata do atacar,
'Las vr.stas distancias que tiene quo recorrer
sona del Señor Enniu J. Vaugiin, un San Potersburgo y oon la diplomacia seria pola Inglaterra y la Franun ejército do invasion, la dincullud do los
diurno y muy estimado ciudadano do es- sible evitar la guerra,
y los pelignos y látigos do la
cia no habrían podido oontur con eu coopera-oion- .
te Territorio, en el Real del Tiuirto, en
marclvi la favorecen cuando so lo ataca, pero
asesinato que,
el condado de Santa F6
"Importaba por consiguieuto emplear el in lo perjudican cuando so trata do tomar la ofensepvtn el carácter justo, pacifico, y recto flujo que el Austria tenía o creia toner en San siva,
"Pura poner en marehi grandes ejércitos es
del finado, solo puedo haber sido instiga- Petorsburgo y oonvenccrla de quo nosotros
consideráosnos a su posición menester hacer gastos enormes de hombres y
do por los motivos mas viles y diabólicos. guardábamos
empoño
teníamos
en
la
nuestra
que
a
y
y sus medios de noción no son tales quo
dinero,
como
Semejantes asesinatos odiosos ban skIo dar toda clase de seguridades para un orreglo pueda obtener grandes resultados. Nosotros
cometidos en esto Territorio, y los per- amistoso, si era posible.
sabemos que una cosa os hacer mnroW hom"Creo no exajcrur al decir que la conducta bros sobro el papel; y otra llevarlos a los Olimpetradores de ellos se lian escapado do los
La imptignidad de de Inglaterra y Francia en esta ocasión, ha sido pos do batalla; sabemos que un ejército brillanmerecidos castigos.
bien apreciada por por ol Austria y la Prusia, te ni emprender la marcha se halla en ua estado
loa perpetradores de crímenes, pone en
y creo también que la actitud do esas dos po muy diferente al llegar al teutio de la guerpacífilos
vida
de
ciudadanos
peligróla
tencias sera muy uncreiiie ue la que nuuieran ra.
"Se nos hablaba, hace un uño, do centenares
cos ; y en vista do esto desgraciado ca- tomado si hubiésemos hecho la guerra su el ve
de miles do hombros que iban
cubrir los Printado do cosas, el Ejecutivo ha determin- rano pasado.
que
la conducta del gooicrno cipados; pero lo que prueba que los rusos no
"Uigo, pues,
ado ejercer todas las facultades quo le
han tenido nuno muchos hombres en el campo
no debe sor tachada ni por excoso do precipita
son conferidas para reprimir esta car- ción ni por excoso de lentitud, La Cámara ad- do batalla, es quo culos encuentros quo han
rera de crímenes. Por tanto,
mitirá que el deseo do conservar la paz hayu ocurrido siempre han sido derrotados, y que
Yo, GUILLERMO S. MESSERVY, hecho tolorar ouanto podía ser tolerable sin sa- cuando han querido forzar una posición turca o
Gobernador interino del Territorio de crificar los intereses que estábamos encargados pasar el Danubio, no lo han logrado. Hemos
de defender.
visto a los turcos dar pruebas de una vitulidad
NitcrO Méjico, por la presento ofrezco
"Pero ao nos podrá decir: es bastante pode quepocos suponian do ello?,
una recompensa do dos cientos tesos roso el motivo por el cual pedís al país que emLo que los rusos
"Se habla do fanatismo!
ó
por el arresto del matador matadores prenda la guerra para justificar los esfuerzos llaman fanatismo, debemos llamarlo nosotros
la
Podrió
do
contestar
al
país?
quo
espíritu público y patriotismo! ( Aplausos.) Los
de EnnÍ8 J. Vaughn, que serán pagados quo pedis
ó castigo do los opinion del gobierno en osto punto participan rusos dan ol nombro de fanatismo al sentimiensobre la convicción
la Francia, el Austria y la Prusia. Estas poto patriótico de los turcos que acuden en torno
mismos; por la presento, apelo á los tencias han reconocido del modo mus solemne del Sultan a defender su trono y su persobuenos ciudadanos, amigos del orden y la integridad é independencia del Imperio Oto- na,
"El contingente del distrito, decia, era do
de la seguridad publica, para quo usen mano. La Rusiu misma, al paso que sigue una
é
o
toda diligencia para arrestar y presen- conducta contraria esa integridad indepen- 1,000 hombres, pero el día de la lovn se presenEs evidente taron 4,000 y los 3,000 que no fueron admitidos
dencia, las reconoce on principio.
tar á la justicia los perpetradores del que si la Rusia so apropiara los países hoy
volvieron a sus casas tristes y disgustados,
hecho infamo.
al Sultan, adquiriría, un poder do cuando se les dijo que no so necesitaban sua
la
de
los
&c,
seguridad
gigantesco
pava
masindo
Dijeron quo solo pedían ración y arDado bajo mi firma,
Si ocupase el condomas Estados do Jiuropa.
mas, y que en ouanto a paga y vestidnae lo
e,
GÜIÍ.I.ERMO S. MESSERVY,
del Norte al Sur, oon escuadras en el
si
('liarían
tinente
p'-He n,u un
Gobernador interino del Territorio de
el
un
y
Mediterráneo
territorio
en
do
mil
del
y
ejemplo
espirito,
Báltico
entre
aquel pueblo.
N. Méjico.
la Alemania, con inmensos roeursos Todo
mundo conoce su bizarría en el o
naturales y una numerosa población, so baria de batalla. El modo con que Omr liojn lia
peligrosa para las libertades do Europa, v su ooioiucido la guerra que so le oonlió, prueba su
( ucstsou ruso-turc- a.
podor seria fatal a la independencia do los de- gr;.U'le habilidad militar.
F.l importanto debato sobro los asuntos do
"Mi opinion es i(a una gran potencia
más Feudos. (Aplausos.)
orno
Uricme termiuinó ol 21 do fobroro en la Cáma"Digo por tuuto qun el deber, efe los dimjs la Inglaterra o la Francia podría bastar para
ra do los Comunes, con un discurso tan lumino- Estados do Europa es impedir tiiu onurino en- - defender a la
Turquía contra
agresión rusa.
so como enérgico y torminnntode lord Palmers-to- n
grandcciniiento, sin uuua so me uira que ni Estoy convencido deque si la Inglaterra sida, 0
o
en requests u Mr. Gordon, quo habia
noecsita
nuevo
un
territorio, que no la Francia sola, temoso ln defensa do la TurRusia no
la guerra en principio y quo so deslizó
pretende apoderarse do nada quo perttuezea al quía, la Rusiu no oonseguiria nunca sus fines.
hasta el punto do disculpar en cierto modo la
Ha
los
como Cuidas estas dos naciones, la causa de la Rusia
oouserva
Principados
quo
Sultan,
Contestó igualmcnto el celebro
poiitica"rusa.
una prenda do las concesiones que exijeu y es desesperada.
orador a Mr. U'Israeli que, sin negar la parte
dice esenciales a su dignidad y su honor.
"Tenemos motivos para creer que, ai continúaactiva del gobierno británico, criticó mi lenti"El ministro ruso contestó con razón: "Val- la guerra, el Austria y la Prusia no permanecetud, acusándole además da haberse d.do endría mas cortarnos un mituibro del cuerpo, rán espectadoras ociosas de la lucha, Seria mesañar sobradamente por la política astuta del
quo aprisionamos hasta destruir la indenester quo el Austria hubiese olvidado toda su
liioperador Nicolás.
" política trncicionaly que fuera ciega respecto a
pendencia y la cnorgia do todo el
tan notablo el disfcs bajo todos conocpto8
sus intereses, para permitir la agresión de la
curso d lord l'almerston que lo damos el pri"Lo que ln Rujia pedia no era mas quo un Rusia contra el imperio turco.
mor lugar en las columnas do esta hoja, seguros
12
millones do subderecho desoborauiu sobre
"Digo, pues, quo la Rusia aislada en Europa
do que üná lcido con avidez por nuestros amiditos del Sultan, lo quo habria transformado a no tundra un solo olido quo ln sostenga en su
gos y fuvoreoedores.
de
nombre
hecho
soberano
no
de
en
poro
en injusticia, y no me quedo ninguna duda acerca
esto
Lord Palmcrston
se expresó do esto mo.
Digo quo hi turquia ha tenido ra dol resultado do ln lucho que se prepara. Rosu imperio.
dot
n
blo espectáculo es ver a la lnglatorra y la Franzon en rehusar esa concesión que según la In"Conozco que nos hallamos en una de las glaterra, la 1 rancia, el Austria y la Prusia, no cia países rivales hace siglos, obrando hoy
circunstancias mas solemnes en quo puede ser podia hacerse sin saorilicii)' la independencia del
(Aplausos) unidos por couipromiíoe
llamado el Parlamento a decidir. Según la
reci procos y no teniendo por objeto de sus espoder del Sultan.
de loa consejeros de la Corona, el nais
"Sostengo quo la causa por la cual combati- fuerzos ninguna ventaja egoísta.
se eucuoptra. liento decirlo, en vísperas do una mos es justa y quo ol intoros del país y la paz
"Es un noble opeetá otilo ol vorlas en pie,
guerra. La Cámara y la nación tienen derocbo del mundo nos obligan n sostenerla. So nos
defender sus intereses, sino la libertad do'
a saner Mal na atoo la conducta del gobierno y dicQ que el sistema do equilibrio de los poderes lo Europa.
política
hemos llegado a esta situación. J es indigno de la atención do bis hombros do
"Es un magnifico espeotáculn el de esas
porqué
nemos (omotiuo ai ruriatneiiio ios uocumentos
v esos ejércitos que hasta
Estado, y quo hay algo que haoo al pudor tur
hora iumáa
que ponen en cloro nuestra conducta y les heco indigno do nuestro apoyo; que, como no se so habían encontrado sino para batirse a
mos dudo publicb'ad, a fin do quo el Parlamento encuentra tan adelantado en civilización como
diu
so
no
hoy
y que
unen,
pura hacer '
pueda examinar despnoio nuestra conducta y otros países, debe ser conquistado por ln Rusia conquistas o pura dominar el mundo, eino para
fallar respecto a ella.
defouder ol dereoho oontrn la fuerza, la jusy borrado de! mapa do Europa.
"So nos acusa de debilidad, do lentitud y de
"El honorable Mr. Cobden ha preguntado es- ticia oontrn la iniquidad. (Ruidosos aplaucredulidad.
Contesto que la correspondencia ta tardo si yo sostenia lo que dije en la última sos.)
publicada en esos volúmenes nos justifica dona- - sesión, a saber: "que difícilmente habia iilguii
"Digo que en este estado do cosas Importa
oer dudo crédito por mutuo tiempo a los asor pais del mundo que hubiese hecho tantos pro- poco ser acusado de credulidad o connivencia.
tos del gobierno ruso,
gresos interiores como la Turquia." Sí, lo sos- (Aplausos extraordinarios.)
Juzgúenos está
"lil hdnorablo caballero (Mr. Cobdenl ha acu tengo. (Grandes aplausos.) Cualquiera que Cámara. júzguenos nuestros compatriotas, y
sado a mi noble au,igocl Secretario de Negocios examine ln situación de aquel pais y la compa- estoy persuadido do quo el pueblo inglés recoExtranjeros de haber extraviado al Parlamento re con la que ocupaba un año untes, reconoce- nocerá quo no lo hemos colocado ligeramente
el 25 de abril, declarando en aquella época que rá la exactitud y la veracidad do mí asery sin motivo en lo necesidad de hacer la guor-r- a.
el gobierno ruso no pedia mas que el arioglo de to.
la cuestión do los Santos Lugares, mientras que
"Es vordad que la Turquia está menos ade"Esta guerra, cuyos conseouenoia ni carga
entonóos talia de Constaminopla el principe lantada en civilización que la Fruncía y la Inquiero disimular, será muy diferente de los deMcnschikolfy el gobierno sabia que él habia glaterra; mas no se debe olvidar cuán menos más guerras on que la lnglatorra eo ha
presentado a la puerta una especie do trata
antes do ahora, poro no insistiré
adelantada so encontraba en tiempo del Sultan
do.
Cuantos entiendeu su organización
Mahmoud.
este punto.
lio nui los hechos. El principe Monschikoff interior, la de su ejército y eu marino, la de
"No titubeo en hacer un llamamiento a la
no ano
lonstnntinopla Imita el Ti de mayo su organización interior, la de su ejército y su opinion dol pais en la lucha en que podomoe
la
declaración
última
y
empeñarnos; pero si el pais o esta Cámara crequo loid Clarendon re- - marina, la do su justicia y administración,
oibió del gobierno ruso, el 2j do abril, teuia ln
que ha hecho grundea progresos desde yeren quo hcnus mostradu uav debilidad crédu-du- la
fecha del ti de marco, din en .pío preguntado aquella época.
o una pérfida complicidad, que senos quite
por sir u, ocymour eoore el arreglo do la ouea-tio- n
"Pero se dico que la Turquia no vale la pena la dirección de una guerra que seriamos
dolos Santos Lugares terminaría del todo de que se la defienda, porque los ensílanos no
o inditrnos de conducir!
(linirlnsn.
entre la iurquia y la ltusin, el conde de Nesseb
a hombres en cuyo
son tratados nlli bajo el mismo pie do igualdad aplausos.) Entrégiiesela
rodo contesto que ora cierto y quo solo queda
Yo creo, legalmente ha-- i juicio é integridad pueda coulinr el pais." (A- -.
que loa musulmanes.
rían luego pendientes algunos arreglos do can blando, que la diferencia consisto en que los plausos redoblados.)
cilleria entro ambos poderes, sin importancia cristianos pagan al Kharaj o tributo y no son
Después do este admirnble discurso, la
ni consecuencia... Cunndo se dan tamañas
como testigos en las causas civiles, si 'mará se formó en comisión de crédito j apoti- por el gobierno quo laa recibe debe bien se les admito en las criminales.
sí
oion de sir James Graham votó la suma do 2..
Poro
tener confianza en ellas.
la desigualdad de condición política entre las 183,071 libras esterlinas pora pagar el sueldo
"Aftadese que sabedores nosotros de los prediversas razas es causa suGcioute para hacer el do J8,500 marineros en el año próximo, la
parativos militares do lolluiia, debimos ufo- - Estado en que se halla, indigno de 1 existencia Croniat.

for summer cantonments and encampments, GACETA SEMANARIA EE SANTA FE.
four hundred thousand dollars.
For mileage or allowance mido to officers for
tho transportation of themselves nnd baggage, 'Independiente en todo neutral en nada,"
when travelling on duty 'without troops, one
hundred and twenty thousand dollars.
W. W. II. DAVIS, Uedactór.
For transportation of the army, including the
baggage f 'I'0 troops when moving cither by
lio Junio Je
land ur water; of clothing, camp, and garrison
Santa F

of August in the same year when he foil in bat-ti- c
nt the National Bridge, Mexico, two hundred
cents.
and thirty dollars aud thirty-three
Light'Bowi.iar completing tho
at Sandy Key. Florida, forty four thousand
ud
ono hundred and twenty Siveii dollars
eighty-on-

cents.

For completing tlio light house nt Chicago,
Illinois, six thousand three hundred dollars.
For nrrearngea prior to July first, eightoen
hundred and lit teen, payable through the office
of the third Auditor, under an aot approved
May first, eighteen hundred and twenty, in addition to an unexpended balance of two thoudollars nnd
sand nino hundred and sixty-ninfourteen cents, remaining in the treasury on
the thirteenth of October, eighteen hundred and
fifty-one- ,
seven thousand five hundred dollars.
Sec. 2, And be it further enacted, That all
acts or pnrts of acts authorizing tho President
of the United States, or tho ucrotury of the
proper department, under his direction, to
transfer any portion of the moneys appropriated for a particular branch of expenditure in
that department, to beapplicd to nnutlier brunch
of expenditure in the same department, bo, and
are hereby, so far us relates to tho Department
of War, repealed; and no portions of the moneys appropriated by this act shall be applied to
the payment of any" expenses incurred prior to
the first day of July, one thousand eight hua
.
But nothing herein con
drod and
taincd shall 'be 60 construed as to prevent the
President from authorizing appropriations for
the subsistence of the army, for forage, for the
medical and hospital departments, and for the
department, to bo applied to
quarter-master'- s
branches of
nny other of the
expenditure in the samo department, aud appropriations made for specific object for one fiscal
year, shall not be tr.uiiforrod to any other object, after tho expiration of that year.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That so
much of the act ranking appropriations for the
support of tho army for tho year ending the
thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred nndfity one,
ot septcniutr, ngii
approved tho twcnty-eight- n
teen hundred and lifty, us provides extra pay to
olücers and enlisted men of
the commissioned
the U. S. serving in (jrogon or California, be
nnd the same is hereby continued in force for
one year from the first day of March, eightoen
,
and' that the provision of
hundred nud
act bo, nnd is horcby exthe
tended to New Mexico during the current year,
provided for by this section, nnd that tbne hundred thousand dollars bo, ami is heroby, appro-

priated for lhat purpose; Provided fuither,
That said officers aud men shall receivo only ono
halt of tho increased amount over the regular
pay allowed by law.
Sec. 4. And be it further ennclcd, That nil
the unexpended balances remaining of sums appropriated for fortifications, nnd now liablo to
revert to the surplus fund, aro hereby renppro-printed- .

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, Tliatpoy-muster'- s
clerks shall be entitled to rcooive ono
ration per day when oil duty nt their stations,
to bo commuted at the price now authorized
nhen travelling on duty,
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That for
tho pay nnd equipment as mounted riflemen,
finding their own horses nnd forage, of the volunteers serving under tho command of Captain
John C. Fremont, in California during the year
ns appears by
eighteen hundred and forty-six- ,
on tile in the War Department,
the muster-rolland for tho subsistence nnd supplies consumed
by said volunteers in said service, one hundred
thousand dollars is hereby apnnd sixty-tigh- t
propriated out of nny money in the treasury not
olhorwiso appropriated; and tho Secretary of
appoint
War is authorized nnd empowered-tthreo competent aud desintorcsted officers of the
to
nud
to
Congress
pon
report
examine
army
nil such claims ni may be presented for funds
advanced and subsistence nnd supplies of all
kind! furnished or taken for tho use of said
public acr- command whilst thus engaged in

W.

II. DAVIS,

li

JOHNS. WATTS,

rir que so trataba de otra cosa. Pero el gobierno no ocultaba de ningún modo esos preparativo! diciendo que su objoto era equilibrar el
ador de la Francia,
de los San
y que solo ao trababa como siempre

,...

